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JUt (EPitiotmcia Stoti
Lime to pass In those days that there went out a decree

(Augustus, that all the world should be taxed.

taxing a5 first made when was governor of

mat to be taxed, every one Into his own city.

fjbalso wont from Galilee, out of the city of Into

tie city of Bethlehem; he was of the house and
terld)

ned with Mary his wife, being great with child.

t was, that whllo they wore there, the days were accom--

she should be delivered.

& is,.

Cyrenius

Nazareth,
(because

efcpoused

brought forth her first-bor- n son, and wrappedhim In swad--

and laid him In a manger; becausethere was no room

i were In the same country shepherdsabiding In the field,
lover their flork by nlcht.

tie angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of
i: round about them: and they were sore afraid.

u&tl said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you
cl great joy which shall bo to all people.

Tou 13 born this day In the city of David a Savior, which
Lord,

shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped
clothes, ljing In a manger.

tally there wai with the angel a multitude of the heavenly
God, and saying,

Cod In the highest, and on earth peace,good will toward
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charge for tho program, Mr. Clay-

ton said, although those partaking
of coffee, doughnutsand sandwich
es to bo served by tho Band Par-
ents throughout tho evening will
pay for tho refreshments. Proceeds
from this source will go Into tho
high school band fund.

Everyone In Lamb county Is cor-dlall- y

Invited to attend and par-

ticipate in tho singing, Mr. Clay-

ton Bald. Four masters of cere--,

mony will alternate on tho eve-

ning's program, ono from Level-lan-

ono from Becton and two
from Littlefield.

Last year, at tho Initial
Now Year's Eve song-fes-t,

tho program attracted a ca-

pacity attendance.

Now Is tho tirao for Lamb county
cotton growers to begin making
preparations for harvesting tho pro
posed huge 1951 crop, mid ono of
tho chief preparations needed is 10

plan to make employmenthero at-

tractive to workers next fall, when
tho labor situation, already becom-
ing tight, will bo critical.

This Is tho advlco of J. D. Jor-

dan, manager of the Littlefield of-

fice of tho Texas Employment Com-

mission, In a statement prepared
for year-en-d release.

Tho statementfollowa:
"Mankind has alwayB been fac-

ed with difficulties, some largo and
some small; and has doveloped and
prosperedto tho degreothat ho has
overcome those difficulties. Tho
cotton farmer 1b faced with a 8l
gantlc problem of labor In regards
to hoeing and harvesting hla 1951

cotton crop. Ho can do ono of two
things, either play ostrich, stick
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his head In tho sand, make no pre-

parations and Just hope thatovory-thin- e

will bo all right, or ho can
face facts and prepare to make
tho best of a bad situation.

"We, of tho Texas Employment
commission, nro not In position to
to advlso each Individual as to his
proper course in regnrds to cotton
and labor, but wo are In posses-

sion of some material facts that
might help you in making the right
decision.

"First, with controls off of cot-to- n

planting, we are reasonably
Buro that practically every aero of

land in Texas that will produce

cotton will be plantod to cotton.

That with favorablo prospectssome
3,000,000 acres of cotton will bo

planted on South Plains of Texas,
that with the amount of Irrigation

bolng practiced supplementedwith
average yields on non lrngiueu
land, wo could easily produco 1,--
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500,000 bales of cotton In South
Plains area.

"It would require 150,000 harvest
hands to harvest such a crop, If
entiro harvest was performed by
hand laborers. Cotton harvest will
still bo In progressin North Texas
and West Toxas at tho tlmo wo
first will need hands. So, wo come
to our first conclusion, there will
not bo a sufficient number of har-
vest hands to gather tho 1951 cot-

ton crop.
"Second, with a shortage of har-

vest hands, tho crews will bo driv-
ing tho best bargains they can se-

cure, after prices and quality of
citps, the next consideration is
adequate housing. With a tight
labor supply, tho man without ade-quat- o

housing facilities Is at a
distinct disadvantage. So our sec-

ond conclusion, bo sure that your
housing facilities are at least up
to the standardof your community.

I Tho crows seem to prefer several
small rooms to a few larger ones,
so you, who have barracks, might
make your housing more atractlve
by dividing samo Into several
rooms, each with outsldo entrance,

"Third, many planters are plan-
ning to buy and use strippers. This
Is a fine alternative, but, strikes
and government defenso awards
might prevent there being as many
on market as otherwise might bo
the caso. Also, the land should be
free of weeds If strippers are to
perform at best advantago, and
up to present time, weed burners
and othor mechanical devices-hav- e

not replaced tho man with a hoe
on South Plains to advantage. It
will bo necessaryto import a large
number of hands Into tho area to
hoe our cotton crop, Tho crewa
may not hoe for anyone exceptthe
farmer who will permit them to
harvest his cotton.

Birth of Christ
Forms Subject

Ministers
Another Christmas now is at hand and again the world hears in

story and song the tale of that first Christmas long, long ago when
Mary first pressed the Christ Child to her breast.

It is a simple story, that of the First Christmas,simply told In tho
common-plac- e language of Luke. And yet it Is a beautiful story, a
story that has reacheddown to touch the hearts of men of all genera-tlon- s

from the days of the Caesarson.

It is a story of peace and joy
that this year Is tempered with
solemnity as the dark threat of
war again looms, and many of the
candles that glean in the windows
burn as a symbol of hope for the
safe return of some loved one who
may be far from the festive Christ-
mas board.

All Stress Christmas Theme
As usual, Christmas will be ob-

served by special services Sunday
In the churches of Littlefield and
in some of them services also will
be conducted Christmas day.

Pastors of all congregationshere
will base their sermons on the
Christmas theme and special mu
sic is planned In most churches.

The Christmas service of tho
First Baptist Church will be at 7

p.m. Sunday night when the Rev.
Lee Hemphill will have as his
sermon subject "The Birth of
Christ." Carols will bo sung in
keeping with the spirit of Christ-
mas Eve.

The special Christmas services
of the First Methodist Church we're
conducted last Sunday, but the
Christmas motif is followed in the
sermon prepared for the morn-
ing services by the Rev. Frank
Beauchamp,"Five Roadsto Christ-
mas."

Devotlonals In Evening
Evening devotional at the Meth-

odist Church Sunday will start at
5:30 o'clock, and after the eve-

ning services there will be no fur-

ther activities until tho following
Sunday.

"The Greatest Gift" will be the
subject of Christmas sermon by
tho Rev. Elvln Ingram of tho Park-
view Baptist Church.

The Salvation Army will have
special Christmas services at Us

chapel Sunday night at 7:30, in-

cluding the singing of carols and
distribution of gifts from its Christ-
mas tree.

(Continued on Back Page)

"Fourth, Mexican Nationals could
be brought In In large numbers If

the farmer wanted them bad
enough to enter Into the contract.
Some of the fad features are: em-

ployment for 90 days, provalllng
prico, housing facilities up to stan-
dard of contract, put up bond for
tho workers and forfeit samo If
crew runs off. Several farmers or
cooperative gins, etc., could con-

tract for the Nationals as a group
at less expense. It takes several
weeks to get the Nationals.

"These foregoing statements are
to make you aware of the fact that
with mobilization, defenseprojects
and the probable largo acreage
planted to cotton that there will
not be a sufficient number of bar-ve- st

hands available to harvest
the crop, and othor measures will
have to be taken, and these things
should be taken Into consideration

"now
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Army

Takes55 Baskets .

To NeedyFamilies
Fifty-fiv- e Christmasbasketswere

distributed Friday and Saturday to
needy families in the Llttfefield
district by the Salvation Army
here.

The baskets, containing grocer-
ies, toys, candy, fruit, nuts and
other articles contrlbutlvo to
Christmas gladness,were prepared
at the Salvation Army headquar-
ters Thursday. - $

Baskets to families in the dis-
trict outside Littlefield itself wero
taken Friday by Lt. Robert Hall
and volunteer assistants. Tho Lit-
tlefield baskets were blated for
delivery Saturday.

The Littlefield Salvation Armjr
district embraces Olton, Amherst,
Anton, Sudan and other Lamb
county communities, extending as.
far as Muleshoe and Morton.

Fifty baskets wero to bo deliv-
ered Sunday by the Littlefield
Junior Chamber of Commerce to
less fortunate families in Little-
field.

The Christmas basket distribu-
tion Is an annual project of th
Jaycee organization.

Connell Taylor
SingsIn Messiah

Connell Taylor, Educational Di-

rector of the First Baptist Church,
sang In the Messiahat Fort Worth
Tuesday night. He left hero Mon.
day morning. He will "return In
time to bo In service Sunday.

ploymentOffice WarnsOf LaborShortage
Presented

For

Salvation

Fatherof Ned

Fairbairn Dies

At Odessa
W. R. Fairbairn, nbout 60, of

Odessa,father of Ned Fairbairn of
this city, passedaway Thursday af-

ternoon suddenlyas the result of a
heart attack.

The death message-- waB receiv
ed by Mr. Fairbairn here by (oto-

phone.
Mr. and Mrs. Fairbairn or Little

' field left immediately for Odessa..
It Is expected that the funeral

i service will be held Friday after.
I noon

fif!
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I FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE

AND FURNITURE NEEDS . . .

HOW AND WHERE LITTLEFIELD FOLKS

ARE SPENDING CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Dr. and Mrs Max Wood art' e
jiccted to arrive Saturday to spend
Christmas week end with her mo-

ther, Mrs Catherine Kuraback, and
other relatives here

Dr. and Mrs I T Shotwell, Jr.,
will loae this week end to spend
Christina with Mrs. Shotwell's
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Gib-

son, of Jacksonville, Texas.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foust left

Wednesday for Loa Angele3, Cal.,
ihere they will spendseveral days
with their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clots Foust, and
family, after which they will go on
to Fresnoand spendsometimewith
Mrs. Foust's brother and slster-ln-- l

Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Collins.
nil family. Enroute they will visit

tholr son. Bobby Foust, at Albu-
querque,N M Mr. and Mrs. Foust
ycpect to be gone about two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs Wo. N. Orr and
sous, Bill and Bob, left Saturday
to spend about five days with
Mrs. Orr's mother, Mrs. Celeste
Urashear, at Houston.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Berg expect
as Christmas guests Mrs. Berg's
sister and brother-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Corklln of Denver, Colo.

Eddie Ray Jones, student of S.
M. U., Dallas, arrived Saturday
lo spend the Christmas holidays
with his parents Mr and Mrs. Den-

nis Jones.
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Mr and Mrs. Brodle Puckett and
daughter, Judy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rollins and son, Johnny, all
of Lubbock, spent Sunday In the
home of Mrs. J. C. Chaney. A
Christmas dinner and exchangeof
gifts were enjoyed. Mrs. Puckett
and Mrs. Rollins are daughters
of Mrs. J. C. Chaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Berger of
Bartlesville, Okla., are expectedto
arrive Saturday to spend a week
In the home of Mrs. Berger's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cannon" and
children. Bob. Bill and Carl, will
spend the Christmas week end
with Mrs. Cannon's father, J. T.
Brown, and Mr. Cannon'smother,
at Stamford, Texas.

Billy June Chesher, student of
S.M.U., Dallas, arrived home Sat-
urday for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kline plan-
ned to leave Thursday for Hous-
ton to spend a week with Mrs.
Kline's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Wommack.

Mr. and Mrs. George White,
Donna and Davis, will leave Christ-
mas day for Roswell, N. M., where
they will spend several days with
Mr. White's mother. Mrs. J. P.
White, who will accompany them
to Llttlefield and remain in the
George White homo while Mr. and
Mrs White go to Slnton to visit

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Phelps
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ECONOMY Hardware & Furniture
."BRANDS YOU KNOW--AT PRICESYOU CAN AFFORD"

Phono 250
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In this Christinasinventory

our many hlessings...we like

to count theassetsof your

friendship and good will !

To you we extend all the

Season'sGreetings!
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Mrs White's parents. Mr and Mrs
J. I Giles Mr Giles, who suffered
a stroke of paralysis some time
ago, is critically ill In a Corpus
Chrlstl hospital

Mrs. Jim Blessing, who has been
a patient of the Llttlefield Hospital
for several days, much Improved,
was releasedand went home Sat-
urday.

Douglas Paul Glbbs, of Mrs.
Zella Mae Walker, returned to Bon- -

ham, Texas,Saturday after spend-
ing about three weeks with his
mother and other relatives here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Marshall of
Knox City. Texas, arrived Friday
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Byron Taylor
of Granada,Colorado, arrived Sun-

day to spend Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs E. A. Russell.

Guests In the home of and
Mrs. E. A. Russell Thursday and
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Dennis and children of Matador.

Mr .and Mrs. 1'rvor Hammons.
Jr. and daughter. Elizabeth Ann.j
arrived Wednesday for a week's
visit with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Pryor Hammons, and other
relatives here.

Mrs. E. J. Newgeutplans to leave
Saturday to spend the Christmas
week end with her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis R.
Forman, at Lubbock, Texas. Mrs.
Forman Is the former Mary Ruth
Newgent.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Murdock and
son, Bobby, visited Mr. Murdock's
father, W. E. Murdock, at Mem-
phis, Texas, Sunday. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Murdock,
with whom Mr. Murdock makes
his home. After a visit In the
Ed Murdock home Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Murdock and son, Bobby, W.
E. Murdock and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Murdock all went to Hedley, Tex-
as, where they spent some time
In the homo of John Llttlefield, an
uncle of Bob Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCurry and
son, Dallas, of one mile north and
half mile east of Yellowhouse Gin
are leaving Thursday for Falfur-Has- ,

Texas, to visit their sons
and daughters-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall McCurray and Mr. and
Mrs. ShermanMcCurry. They will
return home In about a week.

and Mrs. David Kelthley left
Friday for Tucson, Ariz, where
Mrs. Kelthley Is taking treatments
for arthritis. They planned to re-
turn to Llttlefield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willett Smith of
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unRliarhk and Mr and Mrs Ber

nard Collins of Midland and Mr.

and Mrs Kldsel Hank of Sweet-

water. Texas, will all spend Christ-

mas in the home of Mrs. Charles
Hauk here. They plan to come
Saturday. Also expected to visu
In the Hauk home Christmas day

are Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Williams
and Mr. and Mis Elton Hauk and
daughter, Monya

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jameswill
eat Christmas dinner In the home
of his parents.Mr ami Mrs. Frank
James.

JudgeE. A. Bills returnedThurs-

day night from I'lnlnvlew. where
he had been trying cases. He was
presiding In District Court here
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Penn and
rhlldien, Marilyn, Virginia and An-dric-

of Mercedes. Texas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Timmlns and
children, Sally Carolyn andTommy
are expected to spend Christmas
In the home of Judge and Mrs. E.

A. Bills.
C. M. Abayton was admitted to

the Payne Shotwell Foundation
Saturday afternoon for treatment
for head Injuries sustained at a

local grain elevator. The Injured
man stnted that he was loading
grain at a local elevator when tho
pipe slipped and hit him In the
head.

Miss Lou Ree Campbell will visit
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Jay, Jr, oer the Christ-
mas week end.

Mrs. L .E. Arnold of Spade was
shopping In Llttlefield Friday.

Mrs. Marie 0. Hamilton of Spade
was visiting friends and Christmas
shopping in Llttlefield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves of
Clyde, Texas, and his parents,
whose home Is In Oklahoma, will
spend Christmas in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Phillips of two
miles north and two miles west of
Spade.

Mr. and Mrs George D. Par-
ker will spendSunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hendrlck,
sister and brother-in-la- of Mr.
Parker, at Tatum, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logan of
Sudan visited Friday in the home
of his mother, Mrs, A. E. Logan in
Llttlefield.

Miss Eula Trummell is substi-
tuting at the Llttlefield Hospital

in the absenceof one of the nurses.
Vessle Walker of San Augustine,

Texas, spent Saturday night nnd

Sunday In the home of Mr. and

Mrs H. D. West
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Robertsand

children will spend Sunday an.l
Monday at Granite. Okla. with his
mother, Mrs. Snllle Roberts, nnd

his brothers,and slsters-In-lnw- , Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Roberts and Mr.

nnd Mrs. George Roberts.
Mrs. W. W. Brown ami Miss

Anna Neale left Saturday morning
for Wayne. Okla. to spend the
Christmas week end with Miss
Neale's sister, Mrs. Mary Evatt.

Genneth Evins. ministerial stu-

dent, will arrive home Friday to
spend the Christmas holidays with
hi sparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Evins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Evins and

family will spend Christmas with
her sister anil brother-in-law- , Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. E. Whlttlngton at 01-to-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillip Penn of
Mangum, Okla. will spend Christ-
mas with their son anil daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs Clint Penn
ami family. They will arrive Sat-
urday.

Miss Joan Price, employed by
the Coffey Pontine Co. at Pampa,
Texas, and Miss Georgln Smith,
with the Pampa Dally News, will
spend the Christmasholidays with
their respectiveparents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Price of An-

drews. Texas, will spend Christ-
mas with Mi and Mrs. Joe Ed-

wards of six miles north of Llttle-
field. Also expected to spend
Christmas day In the Edwards
home are: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Pierce and son, Garry Don. Mr.
Edwards Is a son and Mrs. Pierce
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Edwards.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. W.
R. Alexander and daughter, Polly
Lou, 201 East Ninth street, Friday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Rowell of Amherst. Sunday after-
noon and evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Cless Gaddy of Lub-
bock, and Mrs. R. F. Boozer, also
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Inman. Jan Kirk, B J. Peek and
Clarence Johnson,all of Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Jones and
two daughters,Rilla and Lynne, of

Decnture, Ala. nrrlvcd Saturday
night, Dec. 16, to send tho Christ-
mas holidays with E. O. Oliver and
family. Mrs. Jones Is Mr, Oliver's
niece.

Cecil 1). Oliver nnd family of
Espaula, New Mexico will Bpeml
the Christmas holidays In Llttle-
field at tho homo of Mr. Oliver's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fulton of Los
Angeles will spend ChrlBtmas with
their son nnd daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Fulton.

Mrs. Bill Cheshor, who was
threatened with appendicitis, and
spent Monday In tho Payne-Sho-t

well Foundation, Is getting along
nicely and hasbeon released.

Among the Tech College students
who are homo for tho holidays are
Ellen Webb Mnssenglll, Elizabeth
and Joanne Schovasjn, Tommy
Shelby. JamesLee, Joan Thornton,
Connie Hopping and Charles Jop-tin- .

Warren Rutledge, student of
Trinity University at San Antonio,
arrived Tuesday to spend tho
Chrlstmns holidays with his moth-
er and brother. Robert.

Miss Kelsey, member of the Llt-
tlefield school faculty, will spend
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents In Denton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Zelsel of
Clovls, N. M. were In Llttlefield on
business Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mra. Floy Morris and
family of Roswell will spend Sun-
day and Monday with Mr. Morris'
parents.Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Morris.

Mr .and Mrs. L. L. Henrlcks will
spend Christmas day with their
daughter and son-ln-ln- Mr. and
Mrs. Jo Rafferty at Fort Worth,
after which they will go to San
Antonio to visit her brother nnd
slster-ln-lnw- , Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Willis. They will bo gono a week.

Lester Orr of the IT. S. Navy,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mas-se-

arrived homo Wednesdny on
a leave to spend the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bawcom and
son. David, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lawrence Nickels and son, left
Saturday to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Bawcom'a and Mrs. Nickel's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles R.
Moore.

I. F. Sumrall left Tuesday for
Oklahoma City on business,return-
ing Friday. Mr. Sumrall Is "the
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We all joii m, in wishing Christmas o)i

to those whom we have served!

May healthand happinessawaityou in 19W

HALL MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
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ChristmasCaroling
SundayNight

Sunday night several of the P.
II. A. Klrls met and attended
church at the DantlRt church as a
group. Afterwards they went
Christmas caroling.

2 mn

CHRISTMAS BRING SPECIAL

BLXSSI.VGS TO YOU AND YOURS

The Wm. N. Orrs
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Littlefield

Film
December21

The Christmas film "The Ilabo
of Hethlehem" and " The Guiding
Star" will be shown at the Spade
Methodist church Thursday night,
December 21. The public Is

MORTON VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hanson nnd

family of Morton spent Sunday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Worley and family.

VISIT IN LEVELLAND
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Morgan spent

Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack TInberlake at I.evelland.

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Nancy Campbell of Minefield

spent the week end visiting with
Francis Smith.

SAN ANTONIO VISITOR
Jorna Head of San Antonio has

been visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Head this week.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Arnold hnd

as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. A. I,. Cavanaugh of Plainvlew,
Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Kernell of
Enochs and Mrs. John Lance and
chllilren of Llttlefield.

PLAINVIEW VISITORS
Orvllle Stafford of Plainvlew

spent the week end visiting with
his parents and family, Mr. and
Mrs. U. G. Stafford.

MOVES BACK TO SPADE
Mr. and Mrs. lien Mouser and

Barbara, old time residents of
Spade, but formerly of Hugo, Okla.,
have moved back to this commu-
nity to make their home.

GETS LEAVE HOME
Pvt. I.roy Wallace of Fort Sill.

Okla (' 72 hour leave Saturday
and sp.nt the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. H. II. Wallace.

Leroy expects to receive his ba-
sic training at Ft. SHI. Okla.

SALT FLAT BECOMES LAKE
SYDNEY (A') Lake Eyre

In Australia has never been any-
thing but a vast salt pan at least
In tho memory of present Austra-
lians. But now floods have filled
it with water, 1.000 square miles
In area. A recent exploring party
touted It in a launch. One mem-
ber got seasick. The party was
mystified by a tide on the lake
of from 12 to 15 Inches.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurring at-

tacks o! Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
.ubes and lungs.Usually helps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Uet MENDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

OUR
CUSTOMERS

ARE THE FINEST
MEN ON EARTH
AND WE HOPE

THEY HAVE

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson
EARL FRANK RALPH

EastSideof City on Highway 84

Littlefield, Texas

Nice Selections

Christinas

LD SEALUNOLEUM
m

lvING ROOM -- BEDROOM
and--

KITCHEN PATTERNS

F1ELDT0N
VISIT IN STANFIELD HOME

Mrs. G. W. Woods and baby son
of Fort Sumner,N. M , visited from
Monday until Wednesdayhero with
her parentB, Mr. and Mis. It. W.
Stanfleld.

GO TO PADUCAH
Mrs. Paul Green spent last

Thursday night with her parents
at l'aducah.

VISIT IN THORP HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Thorp and chil-

dren from Sweetwater spent the
week end here with their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L. Thorpe.

GO TO GAINESVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails and

Gerald Hay visited over the week
end with her parentsat Gainesville,
Texas.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. L. A. Ilobison and grand-

daughter, Laverne, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Itoblson visited Sunday
afternoon in Lubbock.

VISIT PAtfENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Onstott of

Lubbock spent Sunday here with
her parents. Mr. and Mis. n. A.
Heed.

GO TO LOS ANGELES
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lamarr Pickrell,

Mickey, Virgie Bell, Benny and
Linda left Wednesdayfor Los An-

geles, Cal. to spend Christmas.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Brock of Stephen-vill-e

spent the week end hero with
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Crother
and family.

Perm RelaysLook

To 75th Year
PHILADELPHIA The 1951

1CAAAA track and field champion-
ships, to be staged on Franklin
Field heie May 25 nnd 2G, will be
the 75th title meet of the organi-
zation, and officials are planning
to celebrate the occasionwith spe-

cial events.
Efforts are eblng made to have

a team entry from every one ot
the C5 member colleges, which are
located in 15 statesand the Dis
trict of Columbia.

A dinner will be held on May
25, and on the 2Gth a specinl pa
rado of former ICMA champions
will circle the oval.

The ICIA meet Is nn outgrowth
of a special two-mil- e run open to
athletes from the 11 colleges com
peting In the SaratogaRowing He
gatta of 1873. The interest In the
running event was so gerat that
in 1875 tho IC4A was born and
tho inaugural meet was held on
July 20-2- 1870 at Saratoga. Am
herst, Bowdoln, Brown, CCNY,
Columbia, Cornell, Darthmoutb,
Harvard, Princeton, Trinity, Un-

ion, Wesleyan, Williams and Yale
were tho charter members of tho
association. They were all repre-
sented In the Initial meet, along
with ePnnsylvanla.

Oddly enough, the meet includ-

ed two walking races, a baseball
throw and a mile run and mile
walk for graduations. Four years
later a bicycle race and a tug-of-w-

contest weio added.
The present membership list of

colloges is:
Albright, Alfred, Amherst, Army,

Bates, Boston College, Boston Uni-
versity, Bowdoln, Brooklyn Col-

lege .Brown, California, C.C.N.Y.,
Colby, Colgate, Columbia, Con-

necticut, Cornell, Darthmouth,
Duke, Fordham, Georgetown, Hnr-var- d,

Hofstra, Holy Cross, Lay-fayett- o,

LnSalle, Lehigh, Maine,
Manhattan, Marquette, Maryland,
M.I.T., Massachusetts, Merchant
Marino Academy, Michigan State,

You ChangeUiPICladesPrestoI

GfA
SUPIR-SFII- D OKC-PII- CI

RAZOR,
AHD10-IUD- E

GILLETTE
DISPENSER

JLMVAIUE

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves . . Increases

gasoline mileage&

lasts longer.

FACTS

FormerCountess
Likes Dairy Form

AHBOTTSFOHD. B. C - (?
Once a memberof the French un-
derground and twice sentenced to
death by the Germans,the former
Comtessede Damplerre now Mrs.
Lloyd Moore Is enjoying life on
a dairy farm near here. She wbb
first married to Count de Dam-Pierre- ,

who fought in the French
army until France fell nnd then
returned home to Join the under-
ground with his wife. He failed
to Burvlve torture by the Gestapo,
dying in a boxcar on his way to
exile In Poland.

The former countess was also
captured and was shunted from
prison to prison. She managed
to escape the firing squad twice
and survived torture rather than

Muhlenberg, Navy, New Hamp-
shire, N.Y.U.. North Carolina,
Northwestern, Pennsylvania Penn
State, Pittsburgh, Princeton,

Rensselaer,Rhode Island,
Rutgers, St .John's niversity, St.
Joseph's Seton Hall, Swarthmore,
Syracuse, Temple, Trinity, Tufts,
Union, Villanova, Wesleyan, West
Virginia, Williams, and Yale.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
sayt Mr. M. W Lot Angelct, Calif.
Speed amazinc relief from miseries of
timpe piles, with toothing Paro! Acta
Jo relieve pain, itching instantly soothc3
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts help's prccnt cracking, sore-
ness reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. Cet Paro for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with per.
loratedpile pipe for easyapplication.

'raio Oir.tmtnt anJbuppo"tOTU$$)
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give away her friends. She fin
ally escapedfrom a bus carrying
her to Poland and managed to
stay out of the enemy's reach un--

til her country was liberated. Two

sf
--HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

Our Christmasgreetings

appreciation for your

patronago we wish you

happiest holiday you've

years later she met and married
Moore, at the time serving wltU
the American Army at the Nuren--
berg trials They came hero In
1948.

come with our sincere

loyal and friendly

all the merriestand

ever enjoyed!

And thanks a million for your patronage and
many courtesiesextended.

CURTIS CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION
"MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS"

801 E. Delano Ave. Littlefield

-- EEESIBsiulwkSCS&SiflwvSVCiHlEEflREBite'

--3ffJer2!P1:v5?SfasSPHHrtwSSkfi&'&G

3s .aBwjhg-.r-- w fffiyM. M3gtf
?

T?MjT.jarjP7-JM- m wsxBJTI

dftMn

. . . and many, many thanks for many, many favors during thepast year. It has beena pleasureand privilege to have served
you, and we are looking forwrd to your continuedfriendship and
goodwill.

ALEXANDER WYATT
COMPANY

706 EastThird St.
JACK ALEXANDER LONNIE WYATT

Phone 352 Littlefield

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street Littlefield

i id
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VFW Distributes
Christmas Smokes

Hospitalized Vets
The Lltt'efielil post and others

of. the department oJ Texas, Vet-

eransof Foreign Wars of the Unit-

ed States,will distribute some 500,-00-0

clgarets to patients In It hos
j)ltnls in Texas where Army, Navy
and Marine veterans of nil wars
are being treated.

Early In December the depart--

ment purchased$1,065 worth of tax-exem-

clgarets, two cases to bo
presented to each of the following
hospitals:

i:.ileston Mailne hospital Mc

Kinney VA hospital, lllg Spring
VA hospital. Marlln VA hospital,
Hrooks Army hospltnl Amarillo VA
hospital. Corpus Christl Naval hos
pital. Lisbon VA hospltnl. Win
Uonumont hospital, Fort Worth
Public Servlco hospital. Houston
VA hospital and Kerrvllle VA hos-

pital.
Three cases each went to the

Waco and Temple hospitals.
In addition to this some 193 La- -

?p i 'e a('( ' l'10 w'('ahh HpT.
ljfK ' Jim f 8rcel,""Ss u'hich feL

f.h JxSsSm s"rely comeyour way, aSp?

j&K&f&K. ollr sincercsl r '

f'ZZ&SXmX "OE. --!l'JK
that good fortune

blessyou ul! at Christ-

mas and in 1 95 I !

We have enjoyedour work in servingas your
commissioner, and we look forward to 1951,
realizing that the New Year will bring more and
enlargedopportunitiesto serveour precinctand
county.

Your kind cooperationhas beenmuch' ap-
preciated,and we bespeakat this time a con-
tinuation of your friendly aid in all our under-
takings.

ROY GILBERT
COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3, Lamb County

B xFgiLl j 1 "TEEPi

Automobile insuranceis asvital to your driving
safety as are your brakes! Don't risk the tragic
expenseof an accident,a law suit or the loss
of your car through fire or theft when it
costs so little to be safe. Call Hilbun Insurance
Agencytoday for thatmuch neededcoverage.

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

PhelpsAve. & Fourth Phone125 Littlefield

if you own or drive a car

f Photo by Taylor i

START ON POWER PROJECT
This picture at the site of the

new $6,000,000 electric plant of

the SouthwesternPublic Service
Co. four miles south of Earth
was taken Monday shortly be-

fore the men and machines
swung Into action to start clear-

ing the site and building a road
to it from the Amherst-Eart-h

highway. Contract for this Ini-

tial phase of the big construction
project is held by Buck Ross,
fourth from the left. Next to
him. on his right, Is J. A Bot-

tom of Amarillo, resident enfln-ee- r

at the project for the public
service company.

dies Auxiliary units nre to dis-

tribute another $2,076.35 in gifts
to patients In the above hospitals.
Numerous special Christmas pro-Brai- n

will be presented during
the holiday seasonin virtually all
of the hospitals, these to be spon-

sored by VFW posts, auxiliaries
and by the Military Order of the
Cooties.

This Is In keeping with one of
the basic objectives of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, that be-

ing service to thosedisabledduring
or becauseof their honorable ser-
vice in the armed forces of the
United States In time of war.

Kit Carson's old home is owned
by the Masonic order and operated
as a public museum at Taos, New t

Mexico.

h

NEW

Mrs.
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With Its

Are yon by of fe-
male functional monthly
nnces? Does It make you feci
nervoua, cranky, restless, weak,
bit at such times? Then xo
try Lydla E. Flnkham'a Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms by tho thousands
Jiave reported rcmarkablo benefits.

Plnkham'sCompound Is what
call uterlno sedative.Ithas grand cfTect on ono

of woman's most Important organs.
Taken Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance

suchdistress.It's also great
tonic All drugstores.

Pains
Plnkham'sCompound Is very
effective to relieve monthly

headache,backache,
when due to female func-

tional monthly

LETTERS TO SANTA
SANTA CLALS LETTERS

Littlefield, Texas
Dec. 15. 1950

Dear Santa:
was sick when you canio

Llttlofield and did not get seo
you. Please me a doll and
piano and doll house. Hemember
Mother and my teacher, Miss
Hamm.

Thank you for the things you
brought me last year.

love you very
Gloria Jean Leonard,

2,

Littlefield.

to
to

LETTEK
December 16, 1050
Exeter, Missouri.

Dear Santa:
have tried to be a good girl

this year. would like to have
n doll that looks and feels like
a real baby, and a drum that has
n TRIANGLE, the SNAKE DRUM,
AND THE SYMBOLS.

would like to have some nuts
and candy and fruit.

He sure to visit every boy and
girl all over the world.

Sue Russell,

SANTA LETTER
Pep .Texas,
Dec. IS, 1950.

In the 3rd grade Will you please

Christmas I
!"

' II
of the holiday tea$on

having friends like yo-u- j
MERRY CHRISTMAS !

HAPPY YEAR!

I Wylie's Cafe

IjBjk, Mr. Wylie Thornton

lilt ' Jf,,msx ics?&.8
Do you suffer distressfrom

FEMALE
WEAKN

Nervous,
Highstrung Feelings?

troubled distress
disturb

o
a

moody

I Women

Doctors a
a soothing

regularly
ngatnst a
stomachic I

Monthly Female

cramps,

disturbances.

I

bring

I much.

Route
Texai

SANTA

1

I

I

r,HimT

and

'??viT'.

fSfaSS

SBf
dfydia . (PMambg&f&ftg.

vVv- -
"'iiuf.

'?

bring me a doll buggy and n doll.
I Don't forget Mrs Lowry my teach--

er.
llaby brother Samuel Is two

years old. He would like to havo
n peddle car to ride In.

JohnnieIs four and one-hnl-f years
old and Is looking for a smnll two
wheel bike.

Leonard, Jr., Is soven nnd one-ha- lf

years old, is In the 2nd grade
and thinks he would share rides
on a big blko with mo If he had
one. Don't forget his teacher,Mrs.
Deck. If you like you may bring
my brothers all n John Deere trac-

tor and me some records.
Please bring us fruit, nuts nnd

candy. Don't forget all little boys
and girls.

Love,
Georgia Albus.

1. S. My Aunts Tena and Dot
are looking for a cedar chest.

I'm keeping a cup of tea hot for
you.

Merry Xmas to you.
Mother and Daddy aren't looking

for much since they are buying a
new Ford.

ChristmasRecital

PresentedSunday
Dear Santa: l it i ! I

-

I am a little girl 9 years old and) AT inill mfHlVB VIINI WBS

i:;1

Mrs. Johnny Edwards presented
her pupils in a Christmas recital
Sunday afternoonat the First Bap-
tist Church. The program:

The Fair Harriet Semnacher.
0 Solo Mio (Rogers), Robbie Jo

Silent Night (Gruber), Cleon Cot-
ton.

Stardust (Carmlchael), Norma
Kay Moss.

The Yo Yo, Darlene Chlshom.
Peter and the Wolf (Prokofleff),

Hilton Hemphill.
Under the Christmas Tree (HI1-ler- ),

Beth Stansell.
Ride Ranger Ride (Offenback),

Alexander Duggan.
Spooky Hollow (Brown), Elaine

Semnacher.
Santa Claus U Coming to Town

(Coats), Ruth Stansell.
My First Waltz, Connie Jo

Kuehler.
SouthernAccent (Schaum), Fin-ett- a

Packwood.
The Little Sandman (Brahni3),

Alice Gayle Jones.
Man on the Flying Trapeze

(Schaum),Ann Stansell.
Shower of Roses (Streabogg),

N'orita Carruthers.
Turkey In the Straw (Schaum),

Loretta Semnacher.
March of the Weo Folk (Gaynor).

Ann Walden.
Christmas Eve (Helns), Joyce

Robnett.
Pecos Rill (Schaum), Albert

Semnacher.
Book of Gold, Carolyn Hayes
The New Year (Williams), Clols

Cotton.
Tho Threo Trolls (Eckstein).

Kenneth Klrkland.
Christmas Carols, Patty RuthDyer.

;
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. . . andwish our customers

the bestof Season'sCheer

with many joys to brighten,

all the coming Yearl

IT CAFE
Watch For Our

AnnouncementNext Week

It Will Be of Interest to You!

7
$t"W$

w. ,,,i... fi.nHshiD andpH
vevbhyouaHappynoUaoy

fulfillment of your hope in '51 1

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sewell



First, a sincere

ThankYou" for
your patronage-th-en

our cordial
wish for a joyful
Yuletide and a

ProsperousNew

Year!

DUNLAP'S
and Employees

Littlefield

holesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE
lie QuakerState Pennzoil
Oil - Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES
On GREASE

PaperShackle Emerald Gun
ssureGun TransmissionGrease

CORMICK

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

;B4 n---"

PlainsWater Users
Outline CodeDesires

Tho Texas Wator Code commit-te- e

lias mado a "proper and wiso"
decision In treating aurfaco wa-te- r

conservation separately from
underground water conservation,
According to a memorandum from
tho High Plains Water Conserva-
tion and Users association.

Major points of the memoran-
dum, read by W. C. Fortenberry,
presidentof the High Plains group,
at a Code commltteo hearing In
Austin Dec 12, were mado public
by the association.

The memorandum containseight
suggestions for consideration of
the Codo committee in drafting its
final report on revision of Texas
wator laws to be recommended to
the r2nd Legislature.

Each recommendationIs aimed
at making clear tho Code commit-teo'- s

nnnounced Intention of deal-
ing with surfaco water only nnd
leaving presentundergroundwater
laws unchanged. Tho wator Con-
servation group suggested that
words bo Inserted in certain defi-
nitions to eliminate nny doubts.

As the Code committee'sprelim-
inary report Btands, many sections
rofer to "all water resource?,"
members of the High Plains group
hnvo explained If It is not the
committee's intention to include
undergroundwater, we wish them
to specifically exclude it so that
their proposals cannot be miscon-
strued at a later date, they said.

Tho memorandum presented to
the water Code committee points
out: "Although your avowed pur-
pose was to consider surfaco wa-
ter problems only, it Is known
that at your earlier meetings tes-
timony affecting underground wa-
ter was Introduced upon the com-
mittee. Since the hearings, you
have releasedyour Preliminary re-
port. As a consequence, wo have
several timely suggestions which
wo offer for such use as you de-slr- o

In placing your recommenda-
tions in final form for Legislative
consideration.

"From time to time changes in
undergroundwater laws have been
considered by the Texas Legisla-
ture. Tho High Plains association
has been equally active in oppos-
ing unwise changesas It has been
In lending support to changes

to bo constructive. It 13

significant that essentially all mu-
nicipal, industrial and agricultural
users (large and small) of under-
ground water In the various sec-
tions of Texas have reached the
same conclusions as High Plains
peoplo and have acted accordingly.

"The High Plains Water Con-

servation and Users association,"
the memorandum points out, "is
the coordinating head of II water
conservationorganizationscompos-
ed of users and owners of under-
ground water In the High Plains

of Texns. As such, the High Plains
association represents some 15,-00- 0

well owners, as well as bank-
ers and businessmenIn tho High
Plains. This associationspeaksfor
an areawhere 155 million aero feet
of water is In storage In an under-
ground water reservoir underly-
ing more thnn three million acres
of land. Usage of water is estimat-
ed to amount to more thnn one
million acre feet of water in some
years. This association, then,
speaks for perhaps 80 per cent
of tho substantial users of under-
ground water In the entire state
of Texas.

"These High Plains people aro
keenly aware of the value and Im-

portanceof undergroundwator and
aro determined to protect and con-
serve It."

CALF WALKS TO DINNER
HARDIN, 111. OP) Farmer Lou

Godar has a calf that won't let go
of mamacow's apron strings. Time
came to wean tho calf but it found
its way back even though It was
taken three mlle3 away.

Jo

Jack
Don

Joe

Pete

Boy Wins

CorporalRank

With Corps
Billy E. Herring, of 505 Harral

Avo., has been promoted to the
grade of corporal in tho United
States Air Force. Ho Is now as-
signed duty with tho Airways and
Air Service at
BlggB Air Force Base, El Paso,
Texas.

During World War II, Herring
served with the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers. Ho has seen over-
seas service In Italy and Alaska.
His present duty 13 that of Ser-vic-e

Itecord Clerk.
Cpl. Herring graduated from

Spade school prior to entering the
Air Force.

Most of the foot trouble among
children results from their wear-
ing outgrown and badly fitted
shoo.

f HOLIDAY O)(seasonMlv

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To All Our Customersand Friends

May the Spirit of Christsmaslight a candle of
cheerin your heartsthat will shine during your,

seasonand glow throughoutall the New
Year.

In sendingyou greetings,we extend our sin-
cerethanksfor your goodwill, manykind favors
and friendship during the past year.

DennisJonesTire & Service Station

Nell Foley

Eleanor Bradley
Davidson

Hawkins
Audie Hawkins

Vrubel
Bill Cooper

Virgil Ward
Roy Meyer

Jennings

LFD

Air

Communications

holiday

From the Employees

Waynes

A
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Vo hope our friend
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find Christmas, the merriest...
coming New Year, the happiest!

V. R. JONES,Cotton
Judy and Volos Jones

Stop PROTECT YOURSELF!

--Ww

INSURANCE IS THE
BEST RE-BUILD-

and the leastcostly Compareour low
fire insurancepremiumswith the high cost
of starting over from scratch.

CAN YOU AFFORD THE
DIFFERENCE?

KEITHLEYand
COMPANY

Phone62
INSURANCE

t
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Ha

this

the

!

Bert Wasson
Bob Patterson

Billy Russell

Benny Zahn ' ?

J. W. Hardin '

PatDowns

Hurchel Tapley
Paul Jensen

Viggo Peteieon
Jack Wayne

ii

. . .

-
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South Plains Creamery Inc.

Littlefield

A!

n

iUpEN ALL NlfiHT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
wholesaleandretail
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New Trucking Laws Urged
The Texas Motor Transportation associationcur-

rently is circularizing members of the Legislature
newspapersand others for an obviously two-fol- d

purpose
First, to seek support for laws liberalizing regu-

lating truck traffic, which the associationproposes
to sponsor In the regular sessionof the Legislature
aext January; and, second, to oppose a further
tightening of presentrestrictions.

The association has been attempting without
much successfor several months, to obtain endorse-
ments for new laws which would allow larger trucks
to carry heavier loads on the highways of Texas
than now aei legal.

Organizationslike the Teias County Judges and
Commissionersassociationand the Leagueof Texas
municipalities have refused to support this move.
On the contrary they are en record as urging stricter
enforcementof existing regulations.

It Is a scandalousfact upon which all law
agenciesagree that it is common practice

tor trucks loaded far beyond the legal limit to be
driven in Texas. The usual procedure when the
violation Is discovered, is to fine the driver and
Ihen allow him to proceed to his destination with
the excessiveload. The fine has become a sort of
"license fee ' for violation of the law

The Texas Highway department says the dam

New Navy Plan for Draftees
Seaman recruits and seaman apprentices who

were membersof the Naval Reserve prior to Sep-tamb-

1, 1950 can now volunteer for active duty
In the Navy after they have received draft induc-

tion notices.Eighth Naval District headquartersan-

nounced.
The commandant of the Eighth Naval Distric

uald the new ruling will affect approximately 14.000
aaen in the district who are in the above category.

Until now he said, regulations had prevented
men in the Naal Reserve'stwo lowest pay grades
from volunteering for active duty unless they had
at least six months' previous full time duty on their
records. Under those regulation,a numberof these
men have been drafted for lack of required regular
duty. The Navy cannot now take draftees

These reservists may now be plat ed on active

D

wm-mwam.m- s

NEVER FAILS

anger m
"Your nill ap b- - ;:ott- - tc- iioni whooping

cough by the je of anti serum available for the
Immunization r.f jourgsters anording to Ir Geo

W. Cox, state health officer, in advising pa-'-n- ts not
to take this communicable diseaselightly

"Since whooping cough is particular! dangerous
Tor babies the ned for early protection against it is
undisputed Research has shown that preventive
treatment may safel and effectively be gien at
the age of two month or earlier Older children
who hav I - o ! .mmuaizedihould receive
booster close of the vaccine," Dr Cox said.

Pointirg ou' 'hat Texa has had over 10,709 cases

Duck Breeding
Grounds Named

For Cartoonist
REGINA i ur.u .t Pi A

liuge nest u - r ' or dm ks haw

been rimrM ' mr Wvnvard
Saskati n ..'k! named l'ke
Jay (Dingi Iarlmg n honor of the
noted of the Des Moines,
la.. Register

The project wax undertaken bj
Ducks Unlimited of Canadaand
finance) by th Iowa unit of the
oraumsatloi. The nesting area of
18.500 acres t miles northwot
of Yorkton. 1 estimated to have
roit $3r v0!, i:. luding mainte-
nance.

It involved diversion of water
frora Dunrk Hunting Creek into
even mall. deep baalna where

good food and ncxt.nr oer would
doviop Tfce--- rt-- in ta tjuill
i.aJj. region wnicb in bygone
yea ;,roducl countlenic water-
fowl, but hi 'i ifc-entl- j

have b.-- - avo'df', by d i' ks
I e .r !.! go: fbhlloH

and inrc3 i.lk.l'ne orr i
Httwt'jil j!a f gr'i th

Inmt wre buil' n 1 i n V ' ik
antl tbitc yeai wa1"1 w.--c i rt"l
Into the projwt There are T 6r
acros of watnr w ir. more i, m "t
mlle of Kho.--l ; - prom' r j, t i

dcjvelop Into fiitt Ih-- k ! tree-
ing WHrMh- - Wa'l. ' i
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SUBSCRIPTION

MORLEY DRAKE
PUBLISHER

Association

Associated

change their address, or fall
to get their paper, Bhould Immediately notify this
office, giving both new old addresses,

Communicationsof local Interest solicited,
they should briefly written, on only
of the paper,and must reach this office not later
taan noon of the day previous to publication. The
right of revision or rejection Is reserved by
publisher.

age to pavementcausedby such entries has been
heavy Safety authorities agree that because of
their size, their load and the mannerof their opera-

tion, many trucks lune become a serious traffic
hazard.

Therefore it seems unlikely that the association
has any real hope of obtaining passageof laws
which would legalize larger truck and heavier
loads. On the contrary, the prospectsare favorable
that laws will be amended as they should be to
require the unloading of overloaded trucks at the
spot where the violation Is detected, instead of al-

lowing them to proceed to their destination. This
probably would put a stop to the practice of shippers
of sending excessiveloads across Texas highway

The associationargues in its current broadside
truck transoprtation Is an asset. No Is

likely to deny this.
It attempts the pretense that attempts are In

the making to drhe trucks off the highways of the
state. This is false.

But the Legislature undoubtedly will be urged
to take whatever steps necessaryto force opera-

tors to comply with the laws which many of
them flagrantly violate now This legislation should
be enacted and the truck operators will find it
extremely difficult to Justify in the eyes of mot
Texans. opposition to such laws

(Reprinted from the Lubbock Avalanche)

duty in the Naal Resene while the are being'
processedunder selectie senIce. at any time prior
to the actual selective serviceinduction date, the I

Navy ruling stated.
The procedure is as follows:
The reservist wishing to tolunteer should con-

tact his nearest Naval recruiting station or sub-

station. He must meet the same mental, physical
and other standardsa the regular Navy recruit.

He will be required to sign an agreement to
sene24 months on active duty

He will then be sent into recruit tralnlnc with
tegular Navy recruit but will maintain his Identity
as a Resenist in Class V-1- 3 of the Naval Resene.

Reservists in the rates of Keaman and fireman,
and petty officer In certain ratings, still are being
accepteda volunteers the Commandant pointed out.

of wnoof rg ouch i i i 't i' Ir ox leniindeti
parents that whoopu- - mc-time fatal to
ouiir i hildren It mrtv .l-- o e the lung-- and

otbf--r affe part cm i damaged
In .in effort to control whoopirg cough emphasis

- 'laced upon the great importance of calling the
family physician at an time when a child is not
in normal health. If the first signs of a cold do not
disappear after a few days of good home tare, in-

cluding rest in bed and isolation from other children,
the phjsician be called as the cold in itself
mav br dangerous The physician will prescribe
proper treatment and report any cases of commu-
nicable diseaseto the public health office."

tails are the main of ducks
expectedin this plan although can-a-s

backs and redheads are aKo

of

being Dy 1952 it is
to be of
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DELANO CAFE

and Employee?

Entered
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at IJttlefleld,
Texas,,January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

i.

The AssociatedTress Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all the local nefa printed inthis newspaper,as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

HATES: In Littlefleld and Trade Territory 93.50 per year. Elsewhere J5.00 per year.

Subscribers who
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be one side

that one
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too
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As

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will bo gladly corrected
upon being brought to tho attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.
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ProperFitting

Highly Important
For Baby'sShoes

COLLEGE STATION (Special)
Eighty per cent of all school

children have foot trouble, says
Nena Roberson,associateclothing
specialist for the Texas A &M Col-lec- e

Extension Service.
She says that mot of this tiou

ble results fiom children wearing
outgrown and badly fitted shoes.
Fitting the baby's first shoos cor--i

rectly is very important for nor-- '
mal foot development.

The first shoe, which tho baby

TS
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.
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wears when he begins to walk,
should be made of soft material,
and the sole should be flexible.
The toe of the shoe should be full
and puffy. Miss Robrson cautions
that a baby's hoes should have
erj thin heels or even better,

no heels at all.
Sufficient length in the shoe Is

necessary to aold irnmplng the
baby's foot and testrlctlng normal
growth. Miss Roberson suggests
drawing an impression of the ba-
by's foot while he Is standing on
a piece of paper and then select-
ing 'a shoe that is one-hal-f an
Inch longei and one-fourt- h an
inch wldei than the foot. This
extra room will allow for several
month's growth, but Miss Rober-
son warns that too much space In

tro' ' it rT i
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the shoe makesit uncomfortable.
In addition to being long enough

to nllow for foot development, the
shoe should be wide enough to
permit the toes t spread when
the weight of the body rests on
the feet.

The toe of the shoe should bo
deep enough to eliminate pinch-
ing and flattening of the baby's
foot. A loose Instep is desirable
for free blood circulation. Miss
Roberson points out that nn In-

step which Is too tight presses the
bones of the arch out of shape
and cramps the baby's foot.

The only part of tho baby's shoe
that should It snugly, she says, Is
the heel. It Bhould grip the foot
firmly and prevent the baby's heel
from rotating when he is walking
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CHBISTMS
In theSpirit of Christmas. . . with thewarmth

of the holiday season,we extendto you

this note of appreciation. . .

It containsour bestwishesfor a very Merry

Christmas, and our sinceresthope that the

New Yearbrings you a bountyof blessings!

Rutherford's
wtotototoi

V

.

,.

;r.8p!ce.th,
'
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tton Sampler
yes Large Sums

flnvnlnnml
bIW'c:. tint fliirlnir Donnrtmont of AcrlciiUurn.
to ollects
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bale Into a

u tlntf lino hnnn K itA tt e

and uao of the sam-
true sample pier will mean savings of thou.

SAHTA CLAUS SAYS:

"For Christmas
Happiness Give
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More Appreciated

Christmas Gift Give

HADACDl
FAMILY SIZE $3.50

REESE DRUG
425 PHELPSAVENUE

(jhfiistflitis
Wisfies

express appreciation fop

palronaqe and sincere nopes

"lot the riolidau, Drinq you qood

fortune 1951!

For

PHONE 500

li? beeiJ ur pleasure to serve a great
u'eopie of our community during trie
yfcar . . . rind if ia nnm rtiif anfiafntinn

expressour thanks for all favors shown.

JweFurniture& Appliance
lu Ave Phone594 Littler leld

oTtap --k mz.wk
srmfXjrjam t "

sands of dollars to South Plains
cotton farmers, agricultural men
pointed out Saturday.

mo sampler diverts small
amounts of cotton flowing through
the gin lint flue at six periodic
Intervals during the ginning of a
bale and pressesand packagesthis
cross section of the bale contents
Into an actual sample, which car-
ries the same Identification as the
bale form which It was taken. The
device is entirely automatic and
re sets Itself to repeat the process
for each bale ginned.

The sampler was developed at
the Production and Marketing ad-
ministration's cotton laboratory at
Stonevllle, Miss.

Gives nUlform Samples
The uniform size and prepara-

tion of samplestaken by tho new
machine are favorable to accurate
classification. Tho sample Is long
enough and containsenough cotton
to allow It to be divided into duo--

Lllcato samples. This eliminates or
reduces the need for a later cut-
ting of samples. One samplerha3
been installed in a New Mexico
gin where samplesare being used
for classification and marketing.

The kind of samplescollected by
the new machine are valuable In
detecting the presence of mixed
qualities in a bale. Spinners,espe-
cially, should derive immediate
benefits from use of such samples
by being able to evaluate tho ac-

tual contentsof a bale prior to the
opening of the bale at the mill.
Thtougn use of such samplesmills
could select bales with contents
of uniform quality If so desired.

Report Is Available
A complete account of the me-

chanical device Is contained-- In a
report entitled "The Sampling of
Cotton Hales as Relatedto Market-
ing." Copies are available form
the Information Dranch, Produc-
tion and Marketing administration,
Washington,D. C, upon request.

Under present sampling meth-
ods, after cotton has been baled
at the gin it is sampled for the
purpose of classification. Thebag-
ging is cut on inch side of the
bale and a portion of cotton is re
moved from each of these open-
ings to form the sample. Such sam-
ples actually provide only a small
specimen of the first and last cot-

ton In the bale. They are not rep-

resentative of the bale unless the
bale contains cotton of the same
quality throughout.

Improves Samples
Studies have Indicated that as

much as one-tent- h of tho U. S.

cotton crop consists of bales hav-
ing a quality on one side of the
bale differing significantly from
that of the other.

Present sampling methods dis-

close the existence of this condi-

tion but not the extent. Under such
conditions, the classification or
testing of samples cut from tho
hales Is often inefefctlve or of
doubtful value.

Also severalsamplesusually are
cut from each bale. This results
in severe mut'Utlon of the bale

Usethe Leader

Classifiedsfor

Quick Results

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacksate acid I

. ij ..!., ii'k.n t strikes, take Bell-a-

tablet. Thry contain the faMMt-actl-

medlclnei known to doctors lor the relief oJ.
Heartburn,gas ana similar cusiresj. m?.

MOTORS
1100 to 2 Hp.

Single Phase
IN STOCK

Bill Smith Electric
Corner WetIde Ave.

Highway
Phone 521

and Bula

83-tf- o

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsionrellevespromptlybecauso
it rocj right to tho seatof tho troublo
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to sootheand
heal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteedto p easeyou

Creomulsionhasor money refunded.
stood tho test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nlitns CouhJ, ChMt Coldi, Acut Brochllii

SacredHeart
To Have Midnight
MassXmas Eve

Midnight mass will bo held at
the Sacred Heart Church Monday
morning (Just after midnight) at
12:01 o'clock. The choir will sing
hymns beginning at 11:30 o'clock,
10 o'clock a.m.

There will also bo Mass at St.
which will bo followed by Mass at
Michael's Church at Levelland at
8 o'clock.

covering, an appreciable loss of
cotton and a high over-all-co- for
the service.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: LESTER DONALDSON, De-
fendant, Greotlng:

You are hereby commanded to
appear beforo the Honorable Dis-
trict Court 61th Judicial District
of Lamb County at the Court
House thereof, in LIttlefleld, Tex-as-,

at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of tho first Monday next after tho

4ni k

expiration of forty-tw- o days from
tho date of tho issuance of this
citation ,satno being tho 29th day
of January A. D. 19G1, then and
there to nnswer Plaintiff's Peti-
tion filed In Bald Court, on the 13th
day of DecemberA. IX 1950, In this
cause, numbered3081 on the dock-
et of said court and styled DES-SI-

DONALDSON, Plaintiff, vs.
LESTER DONALDSON, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit Is as follows to wit:
EXESSIE DONALDSON sues LES-
TER DONALDSON for a divorce
alleging as grounds for said di
vorce cruel treatment of the plain-
tiff by the defendant as defined

dut

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1P
by law as Is more fully shown by
Plaintiff's Petition on file In this
suit.

Tho officer executing this pro-

cess shall promptly execute the
same according to law, and make
duo return as the law directs.

Issuedand given under my hand

and tho Seal of said Court, at
flee In Llttleflold, Toxas this tho.
13th day of 1950.

Attest:
Treva Clerk,

District Court, Lamb
Toxas. 85-4t- p

(SEAL)
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Why Waste the Holidays Jgi 1

Have More Time to IV (jCnUl 1
Don't waste wanted leisure hours in the . 1 I
kitchen . . . Bring your holiday Company lj ay remembranceof a

Happy Holiday linger in S
to s your storehouseof memo-- s

S ries to cheerthe New Year

WAFFORDS A 'ToTSfORD I
For Tasty Meals or Quality Steaks

For RESERVATIONS GROCERY

CALL 486-M- X I I

A tJw 1 FMum M- -
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ChurchesObserveChristmas
(Continued from rage 1)

A special Christmas mosnge has
been preparedby the Iter. Woldon
Mccrs for tho Sunday morning
sorrlces at the Uttlefield Mission-

ary Haptlst Church, at 11 a.m.
There tho morning worship service
will be followed by the wedding
of Miss Lois llichardson and Yen- -

dyl Jones.
LFD Boy to Preach

At the evening services at tho
Missionary Baptist Church Ken-

neth Evlns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Evlns of Llttlefield. will oc-

cupy the pulpit. He Is a divinity
student at Bob JonesUniversity.

At tho St Martin Lutheran
Church ChristmasEve services for
children will be given Sunday
night at 6 45 o'clock, the Rev, Carl
Schulte announced. The theme
will bo "Lights of Christmas."
Gifts will be dlstrbuted to the chil-

dren after theservice.
Tho traditional Christmas Day

' service at St. Martin will begin at
10 a.m. Monday, Pastor Schulte
announced He will speak on the
Christmas gospel, dwelling espe-
cially on the words "Unto you Is

' bom a Savior."
Candte-Ligh-t Service Set

Christmas Eve oandlc-llgh- t chil
dren's services alio will be con-- 1

ducted Sunday night at the Em-

manuel Lutheran Church starting.

DuncanCoffeeCompanyDistribute
BonusesFor 32ndConsecutiveYear

Mr. Hersrhel M Duncan presi-

dent of the Duncan Coffee com
pany today announced that for the
32nd consecutive ear Christmas
Gift Bonuses will again be distri-
buted to all the wage and salary
employees of tbe Duncan Coffee
company. The Christmas Bonus
la In addition to their regular Ser-
vice Bonus plan whereby the em-

ployees receive every pay day dur-
ing the entire year a Service Bo-

nus based on the number of years
they have been employed by the
Duncan Coffee company.

In making the announcementol I

this year's Christmas Bonus Mr
Duncanassurer! the employees that
In appreiunion of thnr lovalty and '

j

Winter Camps

Set for Plains
Area Boy Scouts

Dr. C C Schmidt Camping hair-ma- n

of the South Plains Council,
Hoy Scoutsof America announced
today that the ('ounil will hold
two winter .imps for all Scouts
and Troops dunng the Christmas
holidays

The camps will start with the
evening meal on Wednesday, De-

cember 27. and will break up fol-

lowing the morning meal on Fri
day, December 29.

Each Troop has the choue of
which camp they will attend as
sewdons will be held at both Camp
C. W. Post, Post, Texas,and Camp
Mammy Haynes near SUverton
Tevag.

In connection with winter camp,
a reunion of all Scouts and leaders
who attended the National Jambo-
ree at Valley Forge, Pa. last sum-
mer will be held. The first reun-
ion will be held on Wednesday
evening, December 27 at the First
Methodist Church in Post at 7:30
p.m. Tho second reunion will be
held on Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 28 at the Firt Mothodlst
Church in Silverton, Texas,at 7 30
p.m.

Mr. Ray L Howard and Mrs. C.
E. Wendt. Jr., Council Field Exe
uutlvos, will dlrwct the Camp nt
Camp Haynes, while Mr J II.

Load, Kindl) I iht . . .

at 7 30 o'clock.
On the day of Christmas Itself,

special services will be held In

the morning beginning at 10 a.m.
This senice will prfsent the mes-

sage of JesusIn the words of John
3, 16 ff. Tho choir will sing a
number befitting the occasion.

An entirely different Christmas
service will honor the birth of Je-

sus on the evening of December
25 at 7:30 p.m. in tho church. Spon-
sored by the membersof the Wal-the- r

League Society of Emmanuel
Lutheran, tho special Christmas
service will tell Its main message
through the medium of a candle-lightin- g

service.
A Christmas midnight mass will

be conductedat 12:01 o'clock Mon-
day morning, Christmas Day, at
the SacredHeart Church. The choir
will sing hymns starting at 11 30
Sunday night before the mass.

The third of a series of sermons
on the Christmas theme will bo
given at the 11 o'clock Sunday
morning worship service at the
First Presbyterian church.

The subject Sunday of the Rev
Carter McKemy will be "Conso-
lation." The first two of the tril
ogy delivered previously were
'Peace" and "Comfort."

The annual Christmas program
of the Presbyterian church was
given Tuesdaynight

their efforts ne was announcing
for the coming year a continuation
of the other incidental benefits
which the companyhas been able
to provide in the past, such as
seven paid holidays, vacations,
comprehensiveinsurance plan, an-
nual picnic. Christmas party, paid
rest and refreshment periods and
one of the most Important factors
of all, the Service Bonus plan

In making the announcementof
the Christmas Gift Bonus, for
Christmasof 1950. Mr. Duncan was'
joined by his brother Charles W. I

Duncan, t, in stating
that thee advantagesand provis-- j

ions were an expression of the
company in recognizing the con-tnje- d

effort of its emp!oees I

City Employees

Have Yule Party
Nearly 60 persons were present

Thursday nightat a Christmaspar-

ty given by office employees at the
Llttlefield city ball for members
of the city commission and all
city employees and their wives,
husbandsor escorts.

Arranged by Mrs. Glenneta Petty
and Miss Benny Davis, aided by
W. G Street, the program included
a gift exchange,cards and other
entertainment. Coffee, take and
Christmascandy were served

Among those present to en-lo- y

the highly successful Yuletlde
were Mayor and Mrs

. C. C.Aher. Mr. and Mrs i. c
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. L. C Hewett,
lr. and Mrs. Ira Wood and Mr.
and Mrs C O Stone.

Johnson and Mr. 0?car Sherrell
Council Field Executive and Mr.
Frank Runklos. Camp Ranger will
diroet the Camp at Camp (' W
Post.

The Order of the Arrow Hon-
orary Csmp Fraternity of the Boy
Scouts, will hold its annual ban,
rjuet on Friday evening, December
2f) in the Fellowship Hall of the
Flint Christian Church, Broadway
nd Avenue X in Lubbock.

Thru Christmasjoys

and a bright New Year!

ParrackFrozenFoodLocker

Uttlefield
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BEGINS TUESDAY 9AM
We Are Preparingfor Inventory and Have Greatly ReducedAll Oddsand Ends ... All Short I

andAll Style Merchandise.

ALL FALL AND WINTER APPAREL on the BALCOffl

84

EVERY COAT SOLD FOR MORE THAN
TWICE PRICE.

$
. . .

$

WOMENS

WINTER COATS

10

44

REDUCED

And

FORMERLY

EVERY WOMEN'S

WINTER BLOUSE
REDUCED

$2
SHORT LONG SLEEVE STYLES WHITE, PASTEL
AND DARK COLORS.

GIRLS' HOLIDAY

DRESSES
RAYONS AND COTTONS

REDUCED

$2and $3

17

,iDi

MEN'S WINTER COATS TO
ALL MEN'S

REDUCED

WOMEN'S

REDUCED TO

$2"id $3

TO

TO

OR

TO

TO

TO

MEN'S

REDUCED

CHILDREN'S

SNOW
SUITS
REDUCED

$3

EVERY MAN'S

mm

AND

50

wis

THIS

WINTER DRESSES
NOW TWO BIG GROUPS

DRESSY CASUAL STYLES

ALL
WINTER

HATS
REDUCED TO

$ land$2

AND BOYS

COAT
PLAID MACKINAWS

FOOTBALL JACKETS
REDUCED TO

120

REDUCED TO

WOMENS

WOMEN'S

EVERY GIRL'S

WHILE LAST

12-1-6 . . .

70r80

WHITE SHEET

t ,

. . - -- " m iw ' wwrttfl'H' mpniwi -
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142

IN

And

WINTER COAT
TO

$o and

REDUCED CLEAR

LEATHER

COAT

107518
SKIRTS

$3

WOOL

TIES

50c

$5

$3

BLANKETS

$144

P

i

32 WOMEN'S

SUITS

REDUCED TO

$12 $2!

REDUCED

12
ALL BOYS' COATS REDUCED

LEATHER COATS
Si4.R... ...Size!

$5
WOOL JACKETS

Sizes
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Guests
For Christmas
And Week End

Guests expected for tho Christ-
mas weok end In tho homo of tho
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Edmondsnro:
her sister nnd brother-in-law-, Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Towory of Los An-

geles, and her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. nnd MrB. Jim Hender-Bon- .

They arrived Wednesdayand
will Bpcnd the Christmas week
end hre.

lit. Clydo Edmonds, student of
N.M.M. Institute,and his roommate
at college, Allan Towery, arrived
in Llttlefleld Wednesday,nnd are
spending till January 8 hero. Lt,
Edmonds is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Edmonds.

Mary Martha Class
Enjoy Xmas Party

The Mary Martha Sundayschool

class of the First Baptist Church
enjoyed a Christmas party and ex-

change of gifts Monday evening at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Banks in the Duggan addition.

A beautifully decorated Christ-
mas tree nnd other Yuletldo dec-

orations added muchto tho party.
Mrs. Jack Walker, teacher of

the class, told a Christmas story.
Each of the members brought a

lovo offering for the needy.
Hostesses of this enjoyable af-

fair were members of Group 2 of
the class, of which Mrs. C. S.
Duncan is captain.

Fruit cake nnd spiced tea were
served to thoso present

Dunlap's Store
Enjoy Christmas
Party Thursday

Dunlap's local store personnel
nnd their wives and husbandsen-Joy-

a Christmas program and
dinner at the Legion Hall Wednes-
day evening.

Tho Altar Society of tho Sacred
Heart Church served the meal, and
an exchange of gifts took plnce.

U. D. Walker, manager of the
local store, gave a talk.

Practically all the store person-
nel were present.

Ih Ceremony Friday Unites
il

Mnkler and dm v oisson

Hl.tL.

on

Fe'anJfAMhP.,--

heJI?dre".

Expects

crepe dress with silver and gray
accessories,and a corsageof Am-

erican Beauty roses.
Other Attendant

Kenneth Kinkier served as best
man.

UsherB were: Charles Keese of
Lockhart, and Bill Currin, Donald
Timmlan, Gene McCanlles, Eugene
Carter, Harold Walker, and Doyle
LeBoeuf of Llttlefleld.

Bob Orr lighted the candles.
Mrs. Dewey Hulso played the

traditional wedding music and ac-

companied Charles Slgnor while
ho sang "Because" and tho "Lord's
Prayer."

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held in the dlnlngroom
of tho new church building.

Tho bride's tnbln was laid in

white organy cloth with ruffled
flounce, and centered with tta'
beautiful three tiered wide wed-- j

uing cane, iujicu by miniature
brldo and Kroom, and decorated
with pastel roses and flanked with
white tapersand American Beauty
rosea in crystal holders.

Mrs. Frank Rogers cut and serv-0.-1

thn wtuldlnc cake.
Mrs. Wm. Orr and Mrs. Jackie

Bagwell presided at the puncn

bowls. Others assisting in the
dining room were Mrs. Jack Farr, of

Iffns. V. S. Cassiaand Mrs. E. B.

Miss Betty Clements registered
tho guests.

Leave On Trip
The happy couple left imme-

diately on a short trip to South

Texas.
For travelling the bride woro

a pink gabardine suit with pale

blue and navy accessories, and
white rose corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of Lit-tlefio-

high school with tho class
of 1949, and has been attending
McMurry College, Abllone, where
she Is a speech major.

Tho groom is a graduate oi mo of
1947'classof Llttlefleld high school,

and is a physical education major
at McMurry, where ho is a star
player on the college football team. ffl
He was prominent throughout his
high school career here for his

outstanding performance with tho

Wildcats.
The couple will make their home

In Abilene, where they will con-

tinue their college work.

efW&mM
LAMB

Doris Jean Poteet Is Bride
Loren C. Jones at Olton

MRS LOREN

In a ceremony performed at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon, in the
First Baptist church at Olton, Miss
Doris Jean Poteet of Columbus,
Ohio, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Poteet of Olton, becamo tho bride
of Loren Chapman Jonesof Colum-
bus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merton
U. Jonesof Baltimore, Md.

Horace Coffman, associate min-

ister of the Bioadway Church of
Christ of Lubbock, officiated for
tho double ring ceiemony. As the
guests assembled, Mrs. B. 0. Wil-

son, pianist, played "Clair do Lune"
nnd "Bless This House." She ac-

companied Gene Sorloy of Lub-

bock ns ho sang, "Indian Lovo
Call." As the vows were repeated
sho played "Because"and "I Love
You Truly."

An archway of greenery behind
tho altar were flanked by largo
baskets of white and gold chrys-

anthemums. Wrought iron candle-br-a

held tapers and every other
pew was tied with white satin

Ijghted tap.
Jn hQ w,ndoW8

Attendants To Bride
AttondlnK the bride were Mrs

ArnMn Snrlnv of Olton, brldOS- -

matron, In rose slipper satin, Miss

Doris Thurman of Cotton Center,
bridesmaid in green slipper satin
and Miss Wanda Chitwood of Lub-

bock, maid of honor, In gold slip-

per satin. Miss Cheryl Ann Poteet
Olton, niece of the bride, was

flower girl and woro pink satin.
The bridesmaids dresses were

fashioned identically with a fitted
bodice, rolled collar, tiny covered

The Faithful Workers class of

tho First Baptist Church, of which
Mrs. Jack Yarbrough is teacher,
enjoyed a Christmas party and
oxchango of gifts at the Yarbrough

home, five and one-ha-lf miles north
Llttlefleld, Thursday night.

Hostessesof the occasionwore:

Mrs. Yarbrough,Mrs. J. C. Chaney,

Mrs. Acrey Barton and Mrs. V. S.
f aft I

Mrs. Robinson gave the dovo--

tlonal.
A Christmas story was given by

Mrs. JamesHolland
si, ...... avMmncrn.l and re--

".!,--
.- inciiidlne fruit cake
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buttons, cap sleeves and tiered
gatheredskirt. The attendants car
ried arm bouquets of gold and
bronze autumn flowers. All wore
satin coronets entwined with seed
pearls and satin mitts in colors
matching each dress.

Best man was Harris A. Poteet
of Olton, brother of the bride. Ush
ering were Clovis Poteet of Olton,
brother of the bride and Glen Ex-te- r

of Olton.
Wore Traditional White

The bride woio a white slipper
satin gown fashioned with a net
yoke bordered with a band of sat-
in shirred at points around the
shoulders. The fitted bodice was
closed with tiny covered buttons
to meet the bustle effect of tho
full skirt nnd long fitted sleeves
came to points over the wrists.
Tho front gore of the skirt was
caught at tho hemline with shir-
ring and held with a seed pearl
arrangement complementing the
chapel length train.

Her fingertip veil of imported
Illusion was held in placeby a coro
net of satin entwined with seed
pearls. She carried a white Bible
topped with an arrangement of
whlto roses and stephanotls with
rosebuds knotted in tho satin
streamers. Sho wore a single
strand of pearls at the neck, a gift
of the bridegroom.

Reception eHId
A reception followed immediate-

ly after tho wedding at the O. B.
LaFrance residence. Hostesses
were Mrs. Kenneth B. Parish, Mrs.
Glen W. Exter, Mrs. C. W. Thomn--

wero served.
About 32 guests attended.

Young People to
Meet Thursday
For Caroling

The young ipeople of the Llttle-
fleld Missionary Baptist church,
X1T Dxlvo and 8th street met
Thursday evening at tho church
to go Christmas carrollng.

At 8:15 to 8:30 they woro

heard over station KVOW, They
then returned to the church,
where there was a Christmas
tree with an exchangeof gifts. Re--

Faithful Workers Enjoy Christmas

Party at Yarbrough Home Thursday

with whipped cream and hot toa.frcsbmentB were served.

?,Twr' ,

WLaJf

1

of

Sunday
Hon, Mrs. George Clark and Miss
Paula Bley. Tho bride's tablewas
arranged with a tiered wedding
cake in a setting of autumn col-

ors.
For a short wedding trip to New

Mexico, the bride chose a Dacla
gabardine suit with navy blue ac-

cessories anda corsage of white
rosebuds.

The bride was graduated from
Texas Technological college home
economicsdivision in 1949, where
she was a member of Phi Upsllon
Omlcorn. She has served a die
tetic internship at University work
at the Ohio State University, Co

lumbus. She has recently been as-

sistant therapeutic and teaching
dietician at White Cross hospital in
Columbus.

Mr. Jones is a 1948 graduate of
Johns Hopkins university School of
Engineering In Baltimore. He is
now employed as electrical en-

gineer at National Electric Coll
company in Columbus. After Dec.
27, the couple will reside in Co-

lumbus.
Out of town guests were from

Galveston, Crowell, Lubbock, Su-

dan andLlttlefleld.

of

Miss Billie JeanNichols, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Nichols of
Wink, Texas, becamethe bride of
2nd Lieut. Reuben Sullivan at
Floyd, Texas, Sunday,December3.

The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Avery Sullivan, pastor of
the church and brother of the
groom, at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon.

The bride wore a light blue dress
with white accessories,and carried
a white Bible topped by a white
orchid and showered with white
satin ribbon.

Mrs. Amlck Matron of Honor
Mrs. R. B. Amick, aunt of the

bride, servedas matron of honor.
Lt. Bill Janklns of Houston serv-

ed as best man. ,
Mrs. Avery Sullivan and Joe

Nichols, brother of the bride, also
attendedthe wedding.

SudanEasternStar
ChapterEnjoys
ChristmasParty

Mrs. Madelene Burk, District
Deputy, made her official visit to
the Sudan Eastern Star Chapter
Monday night, when neighboring
chapters were Invited.

Attending from Llttlefleld were
Mrs. Marye Sales,Worthy Matron,
and Mrs. A. E. Logan.

A Christmas program was en-

joyed, and an exchange of gifts
took plnce.

SundaySchool Class
Enjoy Wiener Roast

The Sunday school class of Rev.
D. C. Lindley of the First Baptist
Church were guests at a welner
roast at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Parker at 319 Third
Street Monday evening.

Welners, chill, sandwiches, and
marshmallowB were enjoyed by
Rev. Lindley, Mr. Parker, and the
following class members: George
andJoy Parker, Bob Solesbee,Otho
Lindley, Bob Kirby and DeanElms

Woman's
StageXmasParty

The annual Christmas party of
the Woman'sAuxiliary of the First
Presbyterian Church was staged at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rodgers,East 12th Street, Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock,

A very enjoyable and Interest-
ing Christmas program "Stars
Over Ganada," was presented by
Mrs. Carter McKemy, Mrs. E. A.
Bills, and Mrs, C. A. Joplln.

Members'of Group 1 of the Aux-illar- y

were hostesses of this so
cial nffalr, which was held in tho
now "Rumps" home of the Rodgers
spacious nome. v

Each guest brought a gift for a '

child to be sent to GanadaMission
in Ganada,Ariz.

Christmas carols wero enjoyed,
and refreshments served.

Ann Alexander Is af

Zimmerman Thursday Evening
The mnrrlage of Miss Ann Lou-

ise Alexander, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth V. Alexander of
Anton, and John Zimmerman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Zimmer-
man of Lubbock, took place at the
First Methodist Church, Anton,
Thursday evening.

Dr. H. I Hoblnpon of Lubbock
officiated, i sMsted by He. KubhcII
McAnally of Anton.

Given in mairiage by her fathei,
thf bride woie a princths style
gown of the traditional white satin,
fashioned with portrait neckline, a
fitted bodice, and a voluminous
skirt trimmed with small satin
bows. Her finger tip veil fell from
a Dutch cap and was of the finest
alecon lace. She carried a colon-
ial bouquet of Plnoccho roses.

Solist Bill Lord sang"One Alone"
and the benediction, the "Lord's
Prayer," accompaniedby Mrs. L.
S. McCarty. Other music offered
by Mrs. McCarty Included "Claire
de Lune," "Roses of Picardy,"
"Sunshine of Your Smile" and the
traditional wedding marches.

Mrs. Jackie Martyn of Lubbock
served as matron of honor. She
wore a pink organza, fashioned
jo eied jo anbnoq v pajjjBO pmi
with a full skirt and puffed sleeves,
chid mums to match a halo of the

Attend Crystal Ice
Christmas

Dinner Party Monday
H. H. Hilton, local manager of

the Crystal Ice Company, and Al-bi- e

Price, also an employee of the
local Ice office, attended theCrys-

tal Ice Company's party at the Cac-

tus Inn, Lubbock, Monday night.
About 30 employees of Paul

Faulkner's interests attended,when
a buffet turkey dinner and all the
trimmings were served.

GraduateWink Schools
The bride Is a graduateof Wink

High School, and has recently been
employed by the Gulf Wholesale
at Houston.

Lt. Sullivan has been serving in
the Air Corps thiee years, and is
a Navigation Instructor stationed
at Ellington Field, Houston.

Following the ceremony the cou-
ple left on a trip to points in New
Mexico. They arrived in Little- -

field Friday last, and left this week
end for Houston to make their
uome.

Marriase Billie Nichols

Reuben Sullivan Announced

Auxiliary

fflw?'W""T1?'

Bride

John

Company's

Jean
And

iom lB

MRS. SAM SHAW

Miss Retta Patterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patterson
of Amherst, became the bride of
Sam Shaw, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charlie Shaw of Llttlefleld at the
parsonageof tho Parkview Baptist
cnurcn Wednesdayevtmlrrg.

Rev. Elvln Ingram, pastor, offi-
ciated with the single ring cere-
mony at 5 o'clock.

Tho brldo wore a navy blue tail-
ored wool suit with black acces-sorle- s,

and a white carnation cor-
sage.

Attending the couple and wit-
nessing the ceremony were: the
bride's mother, Mrs. J. H. Patter-
son, and the groom's mother, Mrs.
Charlie Shaw.

Immediately following the cere--
mony the couple left on a wedding
trip to uarisbad, N, M.

The bride attended Yale, Okla.
schools, and has been a resident
of Llttlefleld for the past two
years. She has been employedby
the Llttlefleld Cleanersfor the past
six months.

The groom plans to enroll in
the VeteransElectrician school at
KansasCity, where the couple will
make their home.

same flowers.
Miss Barbara Biyan of Llttleflcldf

nnd Miss Carolyn Chick of Lub-
bock served as bridesmaids! &$&
Bryan wore a dress of orchid or
ganza with a lace bodice and full
skirt, nnd carried a colonial bou-
quet of pink spider mums with u
matching floral headdress. Miss.
Chick woif a dt jks of i hartruso or-
ganza made with pulled sleeves
and a full skirt with halo raateh
ing her rolonlal bouquet.

Lonnle Langston of Bracketvillo
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Bryon English of Lubbock and
Gilbert Wallace of Llttlefleld.

Jerry Alexander and Ronald
Tullis, both of Anton, served nB
ushers.

The wedding reception was held
in the church parlor, following
which the couple left for San An-tonl- o

on a wedding trip.
The couple will be at home at

2320 Broadway, Lubbock, aHer
January 1.

The bride is a graduate of Lub-
bock High School, and attended
Texas Tech College, majoring In
education. She was pledged to
Sans Souci sorority.

The groom is a graduate of San
Marcos Military Academy. Hp 1b

associatedwith his father In bus-
iness at Lubbock.

SudanCouple
Observe Golden
Wedding Anniversary

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R--

Jenkins at Sudanwas the scene
for a very happy occasionon Sun-
day, December 9th as their 50th
wedding anniversary was celebrat-
ed when all of their children and
grand children gathered In a sur-
prise visit bringing a bountiful
dinner with them. As a token of
their love and affection on this
happy date the children presented
their parents with a beautiful 8'
piece set of silver. Mrs. Jenkins
also received individualgifts, many
from friends in Sudan who wero
not present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were mar-
ried on December9, 1900 In Burnet,
Texas, by the Rev. J. M. Sherman,
and they have resided continu-
ously since, as worthy members
of the community. They have made
a host of friends in Sudan who
wish for them the joy of celebrat-
ing many more happy.wedding an-

niversaries.
Those present for the occasion

were W. S. Jenkins and family of
Snyder, A. O. Jenkins and family
of Brownfleld, E. A. Jenkins and
wife of Levelland, Miss Reba Jen--

I kins of Clovis. N. M. and Mrs.
i Dobbs of Seminole, a very dear
friend of the family.

Bridal Shower
Honors Lois
RicharrdsonFriday

A bridal shower honoring Lois
Richardson, brlde-elec- t of Vendyl
Jones, was given In tho homo ot
Mrs. C. B. McWIlllams Friday ovo-nln-g,

December15.
The hostesses for the occasion

were MesdamesJ. E. Dllllon, J. D.
Evans, Pearl Farrel, Herschel Tan-le-y,

Jack Taylor, E. Wallaco anil
Mrs. McWIlllams.

The center piece was a minia-
ture sleigh in which brldo and
groom were riding. The sleigh waa
set amidst tiny Christmas treos.
The napkins wero red and whito.

Fruit cake and coffee were serv-
ed to MesdamesJ. H. Attaway,
Wayne West, Buford Walser, U.
M. Jones, Louvelle Fulton, Weldon
Mlers, A. D. Bltner, Forest Bltner,
Bob Cox, Edna Pearl Taylor, Stan-
ley Richardson, H. C. Richardson,
Joyde S. Smith and Mrs. Dickersoru

An array-- or. beautiful gifts woro
sent from Sudan and Llttlefleld.

Miss Richardson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rlefaanlson,
Route 2, Llttlefleld, and Vendyl
Jones, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. U. M.
Jones of Sudan, will bo married
Dec-- 24 and will mnke their homo
In Fort Worth whero ho is studying
to become a minister.

Wydetta Morris and
Walter Neely Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Morris ot
Sudanare announcingtho marriage
of their daughter, Miss Wydetla
Morris, to Walter Neoly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Neely offlaW
Center.

The ceremony was performed
Saturdaymorning, Dec. 2, in Clovis.
N. M. by Rev W. E. King, pastor
of the Clovis Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely nro at home
In Sudan. He Is employed as a
telegraph operator by tho Panhan-di-e

& SantaFe railroad company.

Patterson-Sha-w Service Read
At Parkview Baptist Parsonage:

'I

il
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10CAL WOW LODGE

CHRISTMAS PARTY

The loml WOW I.oile pnjojtvl

their annual Christina purt ami

xchanRi of Rift Thur-'l- night

at the AmiTli an Legion Hall
Merle Meant Consul Command

r, served as Master of Ceremon

lint) Kirk, who W on the Nation- -

i.

"tC

ENJOY ANNUAL

THURSDAY NIGHT

Seniie Committee made the

ptlnripnl nddre of the evening

and distributed the girts from the

tri"- -

Chapman Pi'rli Man

tiger, Introduced the lHo!- and

addressedthe group

j rrri sTac j a kt-- t

MERRY CHRISTMAS
ou hae MEKHY HOLIDAYS and

then the bet of eer'hing'
THANK YOlT VERY Mt'CH FOR YOl'R
MANY COURTESIES TO THIS STORE

ANDERSON'S
JEWELRY

Madden Wright Drug

May the cheeryChristmas Light
castits brightest glow into

the New Year ahead!

HODGE
Groceryand Market
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SEASON'S
GREETINGS

AND

BEST WISHES
FOR

m

ns?r4r42i

3

Health, Happinessand Prosperity

in the New Year!

We deeplyappreciatethe splendidbusinessand
manycourtesiesextendedus during 1950,and
are looking forward to servingyou in 1951.

May the Christmasseasonbe an exceptionally
happy one for you and your family!

COX MACHINE
SHOP
LITTLEFIELD
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ONCE IN A MILLION TIMES
These calves were so full of life
they had to be held when their
picture was taken 24 hours after
their Jersey mother produced
them on the farm of Mr. and

Hereford Calf

Wins Top Award

In FFA Showing
First prize in the heavyweight

Hereford calf class in the. first
annual FFA livestock show at Am-

herst went to the entry of Jack
Mixon Showmanship award was
won by Frank Watson with Dick
Brantley second.

Winning owners in the various
classes

Heavyweight Herefords Jack
Mixon

Medium weight Herefords Tom-
my Patterson.Don Carter and Har-e-y

Grisby.
Lightweight Herefords Glenn

Dranstatt. George Stewart. Edwin

. . .. .. rs. : y.,, ic u. .. .,- -

"
v .

; c: ?&. K
Mrs. Ocle Baker, three miles
north of Frankston. Anderson,
Anderson county. Texas. The
Bakers, Shown holding the cal-ve-

said this made seven young

their cow Peggy produced in two (

Edwards, Toy Button, Gary Dear-don- .

Jimmy Marshall and Harry

lleardon
Lightweight Shorthorn3 Jack

Mixon.
HeavyweightAn&us Dilly Ray

Buck.
Mediumweight ' Angus Dick

Brantley, Russell White. Eugene

Griff ing. A. L. Nutall, Hnney Pat-

terson and Ivan Dale Weaver.
Lightweight Angus Elvin Jo

Chafin. Matt Wilson. Tommy Turn-tine- ,

Jo Mac Bush. Frank Watson,

Donald Cowan, Bennie Harmon,
George Stewart. Bobby Jo Pear-

son, Connie Baird and Johnny Bun-dic- k

County Agent Dae Eaton and
his assistant, Bill Rodgers, assist-
ed with the show

BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Christmas is here and the New Year standsat the

threshold . . . may you open your door to

the wonderful things we wish for you!

HART-THAXTO- N

Furniture and Hardware

'iriai

3m$

LOANS
Loans On FarmAnd City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES 233 and 255LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

years and two months. Quad-

ruplets are
In cows. The sire of the

quads Js a registered Hereford.
(tP) Photo)

MUSEUM GETS WOLFE TRAY
TORONTO LT A tray fash-

ioned from slherplate that once
belonged to MaJ Gen Jame3 Wolfe,

who captured Canada from the
French in 1759, has been present-

ed to the Royal Ontario Museum
It was commissioned In 1S36 by
Gen. Wolfe's nephew, who had In-

herited part of the general's sil-

ver. Since some of the pieces were
in need of repair and othrs were
not in use at the time, the nephew
decided to hae them all melted
and made into a single piece that
would commemorate the general's
victory on the Plains of Abraham

For Best Results Uso tho Leader
Classifieds.

Ll , ,t W -

mi,-- , grain
there should Includo a qunrt of1 meat or ft! "d K
milk, citrus fruit, TCBotnblefi, wholo1 "mln n i

WMMWiimEm
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Christmas
$N THE SPIRIT OF FRIENDLINESS

AND

COOD CHEERWE THANK YOU FOR 10UR
MANY FAVOR3 AND SINCERELY WISH

YOU AN
YULETIDE

AND A NEW YEAR ABOUNDING UH
SUCCESS. COOD LUCK AND HAPPINESS

HUB MOTOR LINES

Fred Owens Phono 31jiti2

" 1
mi Hi V

TO WISH YOU TRUE

OLD-FASHIONE-

CHRISTMAS HAPPINESS
An old fashioned Christmasis the best kind after all! Su-

rrounded by family and friends you love, you can have the very

best time.

And the old fashionedgreeting is always best too. To each

and every one, our sincerestwishes for a Merry Christmas, and

for a New Year that will be rich in its store of happyhours.

THANK YOU
FOR MANY COURTESIES

OUR ASSOCIATION HAS BEEN

MOST PLEASANT '

HAMPTON GIN
W. 0. HAMPTON
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. car SALE
PAVEMENT

i wh stucco,
'..Venetian bllnJs.

"vVn'ross
nth

acs west of
ij wheat (get 3 of

acre. See u10 per

let, rnonu o"
81--

1319 Ford Pick up.

See I reyiuu
. fii.ffn

lone aw

LSInger scwmk "- -

ihape, treauie iype.
k!gh Khool, Little- -

Ol'llU

Itodge command pick-fi.- i
,,t ftiml tires.

ual ui"l -

condition; cheap. Al- -

luggage trauer, neur
tt lister snearB, u- -

uid teetn ciamps;
bl, etc. 720 East
kL Phone 366.

86-2t- p

lOR THADB Four
jlorBaleorwIll trade
la larger homo. 601

LTe. Phone SOD. 8G-2t-

SALE 177 acres, fair
at!. 5 miles southeast
H r W Legate.

86-4t- p

arrived a ship-Oxfor- d

Bibles and
the Glad Tidings

k 611 XIT Drive, Lit- -

SC-tf- c

jr Rent

RENT Furnished
j.-i- g men M per

! Chas'io Duke 1103
Ave Phono 198

SO-tf- c

i roam unfurnished
lEast Tth St

Garland Jr at Ideal
dose 10 Llttlefleld.

72-tf- c

IRLN'T 100 acres near
lir well fair Improve- -

ht L Peyton Reese.
S4-tf- c

dihed apartment,large
room apartment. Mrs.

"01 E 7th St Phone
84-2t- p

duplex
tarnished, all bills

I Duncan Street. Phone
85-tf-

- Small furnished
L B Stone Phono

86-tf- c

- Furnished apart--
Im 152 80-tf- c

'VACATION
HI. wTV-F- or 52

!'n C. E. Patterson
Ian Issue of tho Slier--

a Mercer county
pJt publisher Petterfaon
t? shop He figured
oasis of a two week

I" year he has two
ed and he's going

PP

1TIVE MEMORIALS

of

ITIN0 BEAUTY

ittlefield
Qent ComDanv

PC". HARP

Vaults
Curbs

K WEST

u".iiT' ,1M

nil. "nee CO,

Wanted

WANTED Colored womnn for
house work. Short hours. Good
pay. Apply 707 East 7th St,
between 12 nnd 1 o'clock.

WANTED SALESMAN
TO WOItK In Llttlefleld and vicin-

ity. Auto necessary. Salary and
auto allowance to start, with
paid vacation and retirement
program. Must be neat appear-
ing, aggressive, and willing to
work. Training will bo given to
right party. Apply Mr. Lane.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
511 Broadway,
Plalnview, TexaB. 81-tf- c

WANTED AT )tfcE Man or wo
man to supply Consumerswith
Itawlelgh Products In the City
oi jjuieiioiu. uh or part time,

or aetaiiB wnto Tho W. T.
Rawlclgh Co. Dept. TXL-280- 1
21G, 139 W. Illinois, Memphis,
Tenn. Dec.

WANTED TO RENT Half bcc-tlo- n

or two labors, should be
Improved with house, third and
fourth rent. I have new four-ro-

equipment, and good refer-
ences. C. M. Cole, Star Route,
Dalleyboro, or G miles south of
Balleyboro. S5-2t- p

WANTED TO BUY

Soft cotton rags. Please take
off all buttons and hooks. Can't
use overalls or heavy rough ma-
terials, or socks or small pieces.
Must be about the size of a duster.

LEADER OFFICE

WANTED To let my friends
know I continue to mnko Belts,
Buttons nnd Button Holes. Your
cooperation will be appreciated
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 W. 5th. St.,

rhono 343-R- , Llttlefleld, Texas.

Miywi jU

FROM--

C. O. BURT

fttWW5 T--v

i.rf.1,, - ;;St
W" w.

MISCELLANEOUS
NURSERY SCHOOL for Children

from 2 to 6 years of age. All
day care $7 00 per week, 1121 S.
Wostsldo Avenue. Mrs. Geneva
James,Phone 727-W-. 69-tf- c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Books, Bibles, plaques and rec-

ords make lovely and lasting gifts.
GLAD TIDINGS Book Store

Gil XIT Drive, Across from Rad
Cross office. 78-tf- c

A. L. LEGG
Sewing Machines and Supplies

Phone 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Wcstside Ae., Llttlefleld.
Texas. 80-tf- c

WILL TEND CHILDREN by day
at my home. Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liams, 710 East Third.

Use Leader Classifieds for quick
results! Buy! Sell! Rent' Trade!

$uper!or-Cadfl!a- c Funeral Coach

kKPsbhbhbhHbhBbbhWZHHPHPiBlBBiBHBHKvhsbm" m

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL

RILEY AND BURT
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENTFERGUSON

msfflffl&
$&$ 3$9ra3

y T a B1Wt Tci3 rj tttTA' ij ffs K$ix Nlj(Jflyira k.rii'

PLANE BUILT FOR FARMERS
F. E. Welck, In charge of Tex-a- s

A.&M. College's personnel air-
craft center stands beside Amer-
ica's agricultural airplane which
he designed and built. It Is
Identified as the AG-- 1. The plane
made its first test flight of five
minutes at College Station, Tex.,
Dec. 1. The plane has extra
thick wings for carrying loads
of spray or dust for crops, a high
open cockpit that gives the pi-

lot wide visibility and wide-
spread landing gear with targe
tires for landing on unprepared
fields. The liquid spray tanks
are built Into the central wing
panel. Civil Aeronautical Au-

thority fundsand personnelaided
in the developmentof the plane.

P) Photo

Phone
Phone

Day
D.,y
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The writhing tentacle"? of teh
squid sometimes reaches 30 feet
In length, aro believed responsible

j for soino sea serpent stories.
i

Night

FURCH RILEY

THANK YOU FOLKS
FOR YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE

...YOUR MANY COURTESIES

Family Gathering
At JohnsonHome

A family ChristmnB dlnnor party
wan enjoyed at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneJohnson, 502

Tho population of South Amerl
ca averages14.7 person perBquare
mile.

MBBfllo.il ,1

I

The Money

Is Needed

If You are absent indefi-
nitely from your job as a
result of an accident,who
loses? YOU DO!

You can makeup for loss
of earnings while unable
to do your work, with Ac-
cident Insurance.
Ask this agencyto tell you
more about jt.

Mangum Chesher
Company
Phone: 54

First National Bank Bldg.
Littlefield

$gft&&$ftl&&K&&
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1950,

2nd St., Sunday.
Those present to enjoy the

dinner nnd all tho trim-
ming wore: Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Sullhnn of Grady, N. M , Mr. and
Mrs. Wnymon Darker and chil-
dren, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Rob-

erts nnd family, all of Llttlefleld,
and Lt. and Mrs. Reuben Sullivan
of Houston.

The ribbon or oar fish is some
times taken foi a sea monster.

The influence of the Tibetan
brand of Lamalstle Buddhism

to some other paits of Asia

. "K

A
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tsme on
Is

of Tho aro
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bt them to this In.

1620. are tin
and

from and
The

until an
goose fnm
them
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fill up Oil . . . enioj

told flowi in cold

. . . auurei at all

. . . wei your ind cutsdown bills. Ne

in mimmi? of corros-

ive adds and .insures more more and a

nnollifr-runnir- motor.

advantage

of

"Film of Protection ". . .

Chance to

Veedol Motor Oik

today.

ffljajTwvirtfWFsay
It rf - tl X.WAa w a ri it! Sti ES4'

pA.3iin w v 't
t'yvs-K&i- i

PILGRIM GEESE
DES MOINES .! float;

blue-bloodu-

anrttorB over tho Mny-- f
lower owned by Louis Bretz

Elberon. birds called
"Pilgrims" tho peoplu

ought country
They smaller than

Emtlen Toulouse breeds later
Trance Ger-

many. Pilgrim breedibeoainu
nearly extinct eastern

lei Malted

4l

vith clean,(reh, winttr gride Veedol Motor

cjuicl. easy darting on morningt Veedol freely

uesthef positive lubrication operating tempera-

tures batter) repair magic

Vcidol oxidation, checks formation Ijarmful

power, s cleaner,

Take

W'l'tiol's famous

a

Imported

breeding:

tmi niM or noTiCTio" z.

PsMOTOR OILy?Mm1 Ka,"UM ooAiitt JfJ

mmi
Dennis Jones
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On theCurve at Highways 51 and84

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 1 1 1

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Among the good thingsbestowedby the passing
years, our most valued one is the friendship and
good will oi those we serve.
It is our privilege, therefore, at this glad seasonto
expressour appreciationand to wish you all the
joys of the Yuletide Season.

W- - D- - CHAPMAN
District ManagerW.O,W.

andMRS. CHAPMAN
Box 168 Littlefield

ii
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Renfro,Hopping'Cox, Wesley Win District All-St-ar Beit
""

I RAP CHILD MARRIAGES -
1

Wildcat Gridsters "? SlTfJZT ' , Pitching Duels Singapore - m - Mo9lcm s
vvlvoa In Slngnporo nro domanding r?..- -Iplons with the Wildcats for 1350. h

Commonin '50 an cnu oi cnuu marnngo In a "f8 C0DlrledPlaceFour Men took first honors on the all star movo which mny nltor tho prnctlco "'ea. Tk..

v.

squad by placing seen men of iHlnm In tho Fnr EaBt. Thoy f0cl3 Moslem!
-

On All-St- ar Team The team selected b the NEW YORK Thoro wero thir-

teen
aro giving full support to a bill strong most,

1 0 pitching duelH In tho Na-tion-
PPO3ltl0

coaches In the district, was com League during the 1950 sea-

sonFour member) ot the Little-fiel- d posed of two men at each position. and Robin Roberta of tho
with one additional backfield man Phillies was invoUed in four ofhigh school 1950 football team
listed becauseof a tie them.won placeson the L"Ustrkt 4A all-sta- r Men selected were- - Ends Gene of theaoRoberta won threeaggregation selected by the Dilllngsley of Levelland. O King beating Ewell Blackwell ot

coaches of the conference of Post. Bobby Cox of Littlefleld games,
Unrlnnatl (two hits), Bob Rush

Tho wildcats honored were. and W Hill of Morton Maxof the Cubs (six hits) and
Jono Renfro, burkfleld ace. Bobby ""Tackles Langford Sneed ot Lanier of tho Cardinals (five hits.

Cox, stellar end. and R. Wesley ' Levelland. R Wesley of Llttleftold. He twirled t)wo other shutouts.
Roberta lost u 0 fiauio against

r

wiih.Si

And Oil'- - S;ncMv Thanks andAppreciation
i il Patmna.ce and Friendship in'

. . the PastYear
Lamb Co. FrozenFood Locker

F

&fv 1
wmA K Ph

zrlatfih

Wholesaleand Retail
resh and Cured Meats and

Frozen Foods
CustomSlaughtering

one 449-- W Littlefield
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WISHES
ouz

O

eadon6
GyreetincfA

BEST WISHES
For a Happy Holiday SeasonandAll

Good Fortune in theNew Year
It is with the greatestsincere appreciation

we wish to thank you for the business
accordedus, and the many cour-

tesiesextendedus during 1950.

Morris & Son ServiceStation
403 Hall St.

IPhone 453 Littlefield
T&3S55fcSfc5&SVife?&5&

3Hfc&BM&3fc$3

BEST

igztttesfy

&

704 E. TTiird St.

Leon Moore of Slaton and Dickie
Hopping of Littlefield.

Centers: Royce Campbell ot
Levelland and W. Tekell of Ta-hok-

Backs: Jack Kirkpatrick of Post,
Lynn Halamicek of Zack
Reid of Levelland, Perry Heard of
Levelland, Gene Renfro of Little-
field. Ed Nickels of Muleshoe,
Dean of Levelland, Billy
Butler of Slaton and Norman Cash
of Post.

FAITH HELEN FAUST

Mike was a fuzzy collie puppy.
He wanted a home more than any
thing else. Now It was about
Chriatmaa. Maybe if he tried to,
some might take him. But he had
no luck.

Then if only he could get an
idea. No luck there either. But
then an idea did come, when he
saw an alley cat Jump Into a gar-
bage can. Nibs went down to the
railroad atatlon and waited a day
or so, until he found an

The opportunity took longer to
come than he thought The op-
portunity was a box. It had been
intended for some animal. The
box had holes in it to breath
through. Nibs got in it and lay
down.

SuddenlyNibs was frightened by
sudden movement of the box.

A man picked it up and put it in
tho train. Nibs felt very queer
as the train started, but soon he
became accustomed to the box.
The trip was long and Nlba was

I f?ai..iJA- - i3l.V e--'

MERRY CHRISTMAS
We value your friendship and good will . . .

we wish you a Haypy Holiday and
Fulfillment of your hopesin 'Si !

... Thanksa Million for your patronage
and courtesiesextendedduring 1950.

TPhone 305

COX TIN PLUMBING SHOP

""smlsmfr
v KAiP6
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STAR Hank (abov)
keyman of th'o Tonnesie baoK-file-

was personally recruited
by Coach Bob Neyland, who
went to New Orleans to see a
college football game but stayed
when he heard about a high
school star who was to perform
the next day. Laurlcella looked
great and Neyland went after
him. Texas will have to deal
with Hank In the Cotton Bowl
Jan. 1. tP Photo)

Fuzzy Suprised

Litlefield

?SbjS??s

&&&&.
TENNESSEE BACKFIELD

Laurfcella,

WSJ Jfc

-

"

' !

glad when he arrived at his des-
tination. Billy was expecting the
box Nibs was In. He was very
glad to get It. He received a
day from Christmas. His aunt,

sent it, said was to be a
duck. But hla surprise was very
great when he discovered a pup-
py!

Nib3 at once made friends with
Billy. Billy really wanted a pup-
py and not a duck. His aunt was
very surprised when hia letter
told her it was a puppy. She told
Billy she had sent a duck. They
never figured out Nibs got
in the box.

ELEPHANT RUSTLERS ACTIVE
RANGOON UV) Elephant

rustling la an Increaaing racket in
Burma, according to Commerce
Minister Kyaw Myint. In a speech
here he explained tho elephantsaro
driven across the Indo-Burm- a bor-
der and sold at high profit. Ho
urged tho registration of all ele-
phants in tho country. Burmeso
elephants aro invaluable to the
timber industry where they aro
specially trained to haul and pile
logs.

LOOT CAUSES TROUBLE
WAU, Sudan UP) A Dinka

trlbeaman, Impersonatinga police-ma-

arrested a membor of the Jur
tribe for possessinghashish,a for- -

muaennarcotic. Tho Jur paid tho
Ulnka $2.80 to let him go, but pro-teste- d

and started a fight when
tho Dinka demanded tho hashishas woll. A real policeman came
along and arreBted both.

SAYS PATRIOTISM CREATIVE
BANGALORE, India UP) For-me-r

Governor-Genera-l Chakravartl
Rajagopalacharihas defined pa-
triotism aa "creative work." in apublic address hero recently he
said that "no one hereafter can bo
called a patriot unlesshe produces
somo Item of food, industry or
art."

Africa's population averages15.1
persons to tho Bquaro mllo.

Tho German port of Bremen was
founded In tho eighth ooatury,

I f. 1 f Ml.. C !. f 1 . irltitl
fllrnUlK XtlllUI Ol lut uuua i'uvu

Nv tho latter ueiu tue ruuiies 10 iwo
hits.

Roberta probably tho best young
pitcher In the National Leaguo
he's 21 lost a chance to win n
fourth 10 game when Peo Woo
Reese drove a ball against the
right field screen at Ebbets Field
the closing day of the seaaon. Tho
ball stuck there for a homo run.
Roberts eventually won tho gamo,
1 1 for his 20th victory. It gavo
the Phillies their first National

l League pennant In 35 years.
Southpaws Preacher Roe of tho

IwJgers and Harry Urecheen of
the Cardinals both turned In a
pair of lctories. Roo beat
Dlackwell and Larry Jansen,whllo
Urecheen gained slim victories

'over Johnny Schmltz of tho Cuba
and Willard Ramsdell of the Reds.

Four of the 0 games wero de-

rided by home runs. Del Rico won
a game for Urecheen by homering

I of Schmitz in the 13th inning. Andy
Semtnlck gave Roberta hla third

0 win with a homer off Lanier,
Hank Sauer beat Roberta for Hit-
ler with a four bagger and Virgil
Stallcup'ahomer was the only run
as Howie Fox of the Reds beat
Montla Kennedy of the Giants,

Vernon Rlckford ot the Braves
hurled the only no-hi- t game, beat-
ing Brooklyn -- 0. Tho best 0 ef-

fort probably was Hlller's two-hitte- r

against the Phillies. Tho form-
er Yankeo didn't walk a man.

When you use recipes that call
for baby fooda remember that a
1 ";. ounce jar ot both the strained
and chopped foods holds a gonor--
OU3 CUp.

-- ..liST "rTfikitVL IS,

it

who it

how
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Tlu same jong
uVe heard before! Mi

ond
new ican

Tho

makea us appreciateeo--I

ever before the
our friends and cu3to
reminds us also of tie
business and

lion extended us during tho past year. To you we wiih to (

slncero and best wishes for the hoUdijil

REDWINE & SULLIHS

Your Fertilizer and Insecticide

1102 East 8th St. Phone 512--

I

S. J
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r
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AVERY

AND THE

friendly

Christmas Prosptrod

approaching Holldij

prlceleu

splendid

thanks

Headquarters

MERRY CHRISTMAS

BEST OF EVERYTHINI

IN 1951
THAT'S OUR WISH FOR YOU

. . andmany,manythanksfor many,many favors

down through theyears.
' We deeply appreciatethenice volumeof businessyou liavcgin

us ... the loyal friendship extended to us. We bespeakat

time a continuation of such' friendly relations.

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

I LITTLEFIELD
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IAN0 FRIENDS Rick--

tdl of Waco (above)
hone "Beau" (left)

rriy Shetland pony
'Beau" ordinarily Is

ifd won't let another
W out of nil trouah.

the Shetland wander--
Rickey's yard, "Beau"
lim as a friend and

W two bourses until
owner wai found.

(UP) Photo)
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NEVER

TO REOPEN COPPER MINES
BRAZZAVILLE, Fronch Equitor-la-l

Africa UP) An agreementhas

boon concluded for tho exploration
of Fronch Equitorial Africa's cop--i

SSSSIMWIHH VOLOS
nuto U44UVU f tVUOl

1905 and 1930 but world crisis
in 1930-3- 2 compelled tho exploit-
ing companyto tho workings.

W 7
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eace aid,

fyClttk
Wishirvj ijou Peace Joij
at Lhrislmns and many
blessingsfop llic Mew Year!

Mr. and Mrs Ben Crawford

LitflefieSd Automotive!

Electric

-- But, hbul--o'
n ivj I I

Tfl ADAQ a . fn i. UAvym- - i. 1
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V
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A special Christmasmessagewill
bo delivered Sunday morning by
Rev. Weldon U. Meers to the con-
gregation of the Llttlefleld Mis
slonary Baptist Church, XIT drive
and 8th St. At tho close of tho
service Mr. Vendyl Jonesand Miss
Loyce Richardson will be united
in marriage.

Mr. JonesIs a ministerial student
In training at the Bible Baptist
Seminary,Fort Worth, Texas.

BRING HOME THE BACON
WITH THE FIRST MARINE

AIRCRAFT WING IN NORTH KO-RE-

UP) A dozen lucky Leather-
necks of tho First Marino Ir Wing
feastedon roast pork recently. To-

tal price of the pork: Two pairs of
uungareo trousers, wlille on a
mission, they spotted an d

pig and despite the languagebar
rier anu lacK ot 'trade goods', a
deal was made. All the Marines
had, besides their weapons, were
their dungareetrousers and they
proved sufficient.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
James Holley Fenton and Callle

Fay Williams, Dec. 9, 1930;
Stanley Rogers Richardson and

Bonnie Jean Button, Dec. 12, 1950;
Loyal Raymond and Fre-

da Katherlne Lindley, Dec. 13,
1950;

Joe Clovls Doty and Molley La- -

per deposits located on the rail-- 1 Fern Gann, Dec. 14. 1950.

the

and

Wooten

, Sgt. A. J. McKlnley, 30, of Wi
nona, Kans., step-broth- of Mrs.
Volos Jones of Llttlefleld, was
killed in action in Korea Novem-
ber 27, according to a cablegram
received by his wife at Ruffle,
Kans. last week.

Sgt. McKlnley has been In ser-vlc-o

since 1912, and was stationed
In Japan for two years prior to
tho Korea war. Ho had been
wounded previously in Korea and
taken to Japan for hospitalization,
and recovered, returned to Korea
November 26, or a day before he
was killed.

He was awarded the Bronzo Star
for heroic achievementagainst the
enemyin Korea.

He Is survived by his widow and
two sons, Danny Jo, aged 7, and
Tlmmy Dean, aged 5; his father
and stop-mothe- Mr. and Mrs. O.

E. McKlnley; five sisters and
threo brothors.

His wife and family had been
living in Japan with him, and
only returned to tho States in Sep-

tember last.

FuneralServicesHeld
For Infant Funk Girl

Judith Ixirrnlne Funk,
daiiRhlor ot Mr. and Mrs. Hor-bo- rt

Funk of fialleyboro died In a
Mttlcfleld hospltnl Frldny.

Funeral Bervlco were conducted
ut the First fiaptlBt Church at 2
p.m Saturday December 23, tho
llev. Le Hemphill offlclatlnR. Bur-la-l

was arranged for tho Mttlcfleld
cemetery undor direction of tho
Hammons Funeral Home.

In addition to her parents tho
little girl, horn July 31 this year,
Is survived by a brother, Richard,
four years old.

Mrs. Millard Johnson
Dies In Home Here

Funeral services were being ar-

ranged for Monday in Rockdale,
Texas, for Mrs. Millard Johnson,
who died late Friday afternoon at
her homo at 513 West Sixth street,
Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Johnson,39 years old, had
been in ill health for more than
two years.

In addition to her husband,she
Is survived by four children: Lu
cille 17; Glenn Ray, 14; ImogeneJ
8, and Noll, 5.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICEAT

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

HIGH YIELD

COALDALE, Alta. UP) Soft
spring wheat yielding 61.5 bushels
to the aero was delivered to a
southern Alberta elevator this fall
by John Lengy'ei,' district farmer.
His wheat sufferedonly slIgtfUfTOst

damageand gradedNo. 2 C.W.

BAKER ALL BURNED

EAST MOLINE, 111. UP James
Hadjidakas wasn't feeling well. Ho
went into a back room of his bak-

ery shop and took a short nap.
When he awakenedtwo hours lat-

er, he was feeling worse someone
broke into the bakery and took ?44
from the cash register.

TIGERS AID REFUGEES

SINGAPORE UP) Tho fly-

ing Tigers airline is making 16
trips to Australia via Singapore
from Germany carrying displaced
personsto now homes. Poles,Hun-
garians and Ukrainians many of
whom havo spent yearsin displac-
ed persons camps, or fled from
Iron Curtain countries make up
many of the transports. The airline
is operated by Gen. Clairo Chen-nau-lt

of the flamed Flying Tigers
ot China.

OF MRS.

JONES KILLED IN ACTION IN KOREA

JUDGES JUDGED
KARACHI UP) A young Ka

rachl laundryman guilty of bigamy
received"justice" at tho hands of
eldersof his community.They gave
him a "trial," tied him up and
whipped him. Then the police ar-

rived.
The d judges are

now in jail, waiting for Justice to
take its course.

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

lay Mrs. A. W., SanAntonio, Texas
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, nun sooming razo: acis
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts helps preventcracking, sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Pazofor fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubeswith per-
forated pile pipe for easy application.

TaiaOmlmtnl anJLuppoiiloritt

ASKS HOLIDAY CARDS

TOKYO UP) The chief of
Army chaplains hero says Christ-
mas cards will bo an Important
moralo factor with American troops
In Korea. Thoy aro "a way ot let-

ting tho boys know they havo not
been forgotten," Bald Colonel I. L.
Bennett, chief chaplain of tho Far
East Command, "and havo not been
relegated to tho back of the
thoughts of those they love."

IV

D.

LAMB 24, 1M-i- J

ON PREY

N. S.
Donald Cook, for deor,
tripped and fell Into a bear's den
near here. A mother bear and hor
four cubs were at home. Capt.
Cook blasted away and bagged
mama bear, who 400
pounds. He without

Hello Neighbor!
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UP) Tho Au
Is to gtvo cars

to every man who hoa
lost both legs above tho knees by

Teh
which Is making tho gift,

will also make an allowanceto holp
pay cost of repairs, gasoline,insur-
ance and

One of the real joys of Yuletide
is the opportunity to put asidethe
routine of every day businessand
in all wish our friends a

Merry Christmas

anda

Happy Year

May SantaRemember

Christmastime

Your patronage the is evidence of the
have in our organization,and we trust it may continue

in the same amicableway for many yearsto come.

SecurityStateBank
Member Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation

S.

wggsggg'W'frWgi
iMEBcmm

at

yearspast

NcotirT'rri;affloa msTwJ

W.
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CARS

trallon

you

At sure to
find our very best for
your and joy

be
theNew . . . and !

iiit&f1!..if

'itK'orav

't

Each Us Wish for You and the Best of Everything
This Holiday Seasonand ThroughoutAll 1951

Ed Packwood
Dunn

Dock McAlister
Tiller

Stephens

Cletus Dunn
Wayne Todd
E. C. Cundiff
Buster Pace
JesseBolton

Alfred

ED
PACKWOOD

MOTORS
Lincoln Mercury

Littlefield

sincerity

New

You Well

This

through confi-

dence

Littlefield

Wendell'

KB3.- -..

iwiwi,BMfwmi,ini,iiiii
W- - tvnPiT'"a5 Ea

AMPUTEES

CANDEUUA
government

amputation. Repatriation com-

mission,

registration.

Christmas you're

wishes
happiness May

everything wonderful yours
in Year always

SSrifaar

of Yours

Roy Scott
Wayne Wright
Bill Cox

J. D. Earl
Peggy Cook .

Lee Furrh

1

&

ii
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It ought to bo thnt way. Any othor
!AMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, DECEMDER 24, 1950 Bull Lake PhilosopherComes way would bo noticeable. And it

ain't no trouble to crawl through

Out With Novel Idea on Saving
untlo
a lot

the
foneo

Imllln
Instond

wlrp
of

holdln
tryln

tho
to

Editors note Tho 1'hllosonhrr frnders would be out of style, and Kap. I'm done It for years, got
on his Johnsonrt.m farm on Hull aftrr a whllo dents would bo tho one nap that ain't been oponed
Lnko la talking about nutouiobiln a leptcd thing, the sought-afte- r since IU21 You et used to thoso
this week when ho piobnblv hn?n t thmK Aln t no tumble nt all to thing and any other way would
rondo the lnu iminont tt on his adapt human nature to this kind seem unnatural It's only hide-

boundbiiRRy. but that doesn't seem to of a situation. l'o dono it for prejudice that sajs a Btovo
stop him yonrs out hero at Hull Lake. At pipe comln out of tho roof ought

first impression, for example, ou to bo straight Instead of leanln
Denr edltar might think my saggln front gato Mine has leaned for jears. and I

I won in town Saturday specu-lati-n
' was an ejesore. but after ou look eat mid sleep as well as anybody

on a Christmas present for at It fifteen or twenty yeara it Yours faithfully,
ray wife I ain't mado up m mind takes on a natural appearance,like J A.

yet on whether It
ought to bo a gift-wrapp-

dish pan JUST DRIVE UP andask for

MRS. JESTERCOMPILES
SCRAPBOOK Mrs. George T.
Jester works In her Corsicana,
Texas, home on a huge scrap-boo-k

which will review the life
of her son, the late Governor

Beauford H. Jester. Mrs. Jester,
who will be 90 yearaold on April
21, is the widow of George T

IBPHE3 MrTT"'BtH

Dam-whippe- d

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Bennett, Orthopedics
Crystelle Bennett,
Office

fours: 9 M

E. S1..

Jester, who was Lieutenant Gov.
ernor of Texas from 1895 to 1899.
The scrapbook,containing news,
paper clippings, and pic
tures left by her son when he
died more than a year ago, will
go to her
the late governor's

Kathryn ((P Photo)

5

n
F.H vjo ., DALuAS BlMlD inn. ri ,,,.. .- juvi.i, ku kilt nu.ci uoiINGS An eany morning fire. phus in downtown Dallas.

by a fresh Norther ag: was estimated at $150,000 to
-- .vw w,!,c iwo Dusiness duiicj. 5200.000. nm

C. W. D. C. Foot
X-R- ay

M2r.

fo

103 1 0th

letters

Burris.

Photo)

Saturday9 fo 12

Littlefield
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grand-daugh-te- r,

i

or a box of multi-
colored cup tow-

els, and while I

was s t and in
I around I got to
i notlcln tho cars
I n Ua mtrK l" " (.ui v

Looks like nearly everybody has
a new car these days, but about
half of em hae dented fenders
and scratched bodies and I been
workln on an idea, which I wish
j ou ftould copjrlKht for me.

1 noticed that the new models
have been comln out, with fenders
gettin bigger, stickin out more,
and all of em Just waitln to be
dented and scratched,and I would
like to sell a Idea to the manufac-
turers

What tbey ought to come out
with Is a special rlpple-flnls- h fen-

der, a pre-dente- style already
specially battered and scratched,
so when a man's wife took the car
to town and tried to push in be-

tween two other cars like a hun-
gry steer shovin in between two
other steers at the feed trough,
the results would blend with the
enr's factory-mad- e dents. Or say
she Is already parked and decides
for the sakeof variety to come out
at a right angle instead of a 45
degree angle, the rippln sound as
the front fenders cave In would
only be improvin the looks of the
thing the ame as what happens
to the back fenders would as she
kept on comln and smashed into
the tar on the opposite side of the
street which had no businessbeln
there anyway

This way a man with smooth

A

Jrl II M IWW,W8W

Our Christmas come sinctr

and friendly

patronage we al the merrtee)aW

holiday yeuVe anjeyel

BOLTON'S &

- --
y

1219 9th St.

J Hyyjyuu - tt ""TSr--- .TT- - J 14 yr. ro- f., r .. A- - 4J.

V1 frt i

s

your

Brandof

OIL

WE HAVE KINDS

DENNIS JONES STORE

84 and 51

iraa
ik&
b? v&fw 'Lifer

GREETING

PHONE 111

HOLIDAY

GREETINGS

TO YOU AND YOURS

At this Happy Season when the
spirit of Christmasis in the hearts
of men, we reali7e how much we
depend on jour loyalty and patron-
age for tho success of our busi-
ness.

a heart full of gratitude we
wish ou a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

And a Very

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Motor

MachineShop

wf 414 Ha" Ave Pho"c 452--J

OFTHP Lm""e"'

hj -.

1'hone VTJ5L ft1PygM

mm

appreciation
wish

Littlefield

TIRE

Highway

AGENT

4 SS 1

On this FestiveDay..,

May your be warm

andyour hearts merry

andmay therebe somespaw

'neath your Christmas tree

for great-bi-g bundle of

HOLIDAY CHEER!

AND To You sincere thanksfo

J your
3

be

our

go our
and many courtesies

S CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Evins

320 PhelpsAve. Phone250

Littlefield

vurux

' -- ' s M sSBmsaasessamsSiM.' dm3w&rmwmmm

and many, many thanks lift Jf Jjfelr s jf W RV J &c? c " " A
for many courtesies extend-- WjWP $&F h ' li J 3xx ) W
ed to the Plains Hotel and &m$ fl fctaS ' ., Zj
the management

plains L cb zmm N '.cJfi
1to5 HOTEL lD MiHB L

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jacobs TlEBEeviV v. s jtSiI-SCSimHHBSjk- s? Ik li

i i ft i un wwiii m i .a isinu rui - ai.ain mm-a- . aj aan vi tiib ip mi --m.. . m mt i ' i

aa.ii. ."inHa588 "ome V J? :"!r-

mmmmmt TtMmJ.

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

greetings with our

for your loyal

you

happiest tfvet .

BEAR BRAKE SERVICE

East

r. r

"

Favorite

MOTOR

ALL

. . .

With

a r m r
t KmLM w -- -i i.rtBBYWjL. u ?' i i in npii hi i ii im wr s 1- i Tt v tm .iWf, t - y. - x r .fc. won
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WHOLESALE

Allan Purdy
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hearth

EVINS

SjJf

MX

tiLVBiefi

patronage

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

May your Christmasbe all that is perfect,
With the greatestof joy in store,

Until this New Year is the old year
And it's Christmastime once more!

A Christmaswish for your happiness,
With a loving thought you'll remember,

May ever growing good be yours ;

"Until this time next December!

'.. t

W. E. Heathman
ut

pp- t mm h

f

v

t ij

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM PFODlfCTS
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hwajMDepartmentOKs RoadsBuilding in iamb County
- T.,aoo Inclon." UUt 110 Slaved. Tn nJinnr

fsT n..n nr. hovr thor fool, tho 300 rnalilonta

me tO Downs " """ " .. vui m uiu uifin

luc "to mako school gymnasium to honor tho
fi tock to Bloom-- ' practicing physician.
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WW"
eprci5 our appreciation lor qour

palronaqe and our sincere hopes
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1951!
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BfMandlatSt.

SERVICE

Phone246

"TS1

Projectsin State
To Be CarriedOut
At $7,885,000Cost

ThreeRoads In
This Area To Be
Affected By Plan

The Stato Highway IJopnrtment
announced Tuesday the adoption
of a program calling for 3100 miles
of betterment projects at a cost
of $7,885,000. Ono hundred and
soventy.nlnecounties have projects
on the program

This program does not Includo
nny new construction. It consists
of a high type of maintenance,to
Improve existing roads and fore-
stall their doterloatlon. By concen-
trating these funds on the present
system of highways, It Is hoped
that these highways may he mado
reasonably safe and adequate for
traffic they will he called upon to
bear during the emorgency

In Lamb county the State High-
way Engineerhas been directed to
proceed with tho following work;
Highway US Springlako to Hale

Center. 13.5 miles of seal coat:
Highway Spur 9 US 70 to Olton,

G miles, seal coat;
Highway SH 51 Springlakosouth

11.7 miles, reconditioning and re
surfacing.

The above work is expected to
get underway soon

W.D.ChapmanWOW

LeaderN. Texas
Mr. and Mr3. V D. Chapman,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Yeary, Bob
Kirk, and Wayne Bryan returned
Tuesday from attending tho Con-

vention of tho Woodmen of the
World at New Orleans,La.

Twenty states were represented
at tho meeting.

Mr. Chapman, who is District
Manager of the WOW, is State
leader for this year for Northwest
Texas. Leaders are graded on
points of production and persist-
ency.

A dinner was given for the lead-
ers at the International House,
New Orleans,by tho Omaha Press.

The party went by car nnd trav-
elled through North Louisiana and
down to New Orleans, returning
tho southernroute through Orange,
Port Arthur, Galveston and Austin.

Visiting points of Interest one of
tho most unusual things for the
West Texanswas crossingthe Gal-

vestonBay on the Ferry as seeing
that much water at once Is about
tho most unusual thing.

They also enjoyed an excursion
on tho S. S. Presldontup tho Mis-slpp- l,

a free trip given by the W.
O. W. for all tho delegates.

Thoy mado their headquartersat
tho famous St. Charles hotel, and

1 jUl I Ml to .K .KtStf' i
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In sincere and friendly appreciation

of your patronageand good will . . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

nte most of their meals In tho very
famous Olleck restaurant, featured
In Life Magazine last summer.

They also witnessed a flro ono
night, which destroyed nearly a
whole block of some ot tho oldest
buildings In Now Orleans, among
which was the Luzann hotel and
Tony's Spaghetti House, most fa-
mous In tho South. Tho fire
burned 5 hours and at ono time
had 21, pieces ot equipment in use.
The flro was Just threo blocks
from tho St. Charles.

The local group watched tho
loading and unloading of some of
tho biggest U.S. Freighters. All
up and down tho coast from Now
Orleans to Galveston was very
much activity among the ships.

It was a wonderful trip and lots
to see, but all agreed thoy would
rather live in Good Old West
Texas.

mSJL

aM
E. 9th

No ArrestsMade In

Store Burglary
Sheriff Sid Hopping an-

nounced no arrests had been mado
in connectionwith tho breaking In
of Houk's Grocery & Market Tues-
day night.

nre carrying on an In-

vestigation.
Entrnnce Into tho store wa3 gain-

ed by breaking tho glass In tho
rear door, and opening tho door.
There was no money In the cash
register, and owners of tho store
are not sure v bother or not some
merchandisewas taken.

Use the Classifieds

J the Season f v

The signs of the Holiday
point-u- p our wishes to you . . .

A Merry ChristmasDay,

And a Happy New Year, tool

And Many Thanks for your pat-
ronage and many courtesies ex-
tended us during the year now
drawing to a close

WE GIVE S & H STAMPS AT OUR STORE

Y & S FOOD STORE
Cor. Highway 51 andf St.

Friday

Officers

Littlefield
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BAD INFLUENCES . ael told Magistrate Oscar OrrS
VANCOUVER (itt Lawyer "Your worship, ho fell amongwhite

Tom Hurloy's Indian client was people and was led astray." Sea-charg-ed

with being drunk. Coun-ltenc- e wa3 suspended

i llSiiSS' Atovouthh
is : - iv etfc"- - 'm v r

E. B.
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very Merrjr Chr

THANK YOU
FOR THE

MANY COURTESIES EXTENDED

TO US

ANTON GRAIN COMPANY

Anton, Texas
KELLY

Vule GReetinqs
To the best customersand friends a firm
ever extend our warmest wishes
for your

HAPPY HOLIDAY

1951 Be Abundant Happiness!

BatsonMotor Co
KAISER-FRAZE- R Service
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AND EVERY ONE IN WOOL
TThcse 1 1 girls won a total of more
than $2,000 in awards at the
'"Make It Yourself With Wool"
National FashionShow in Casper,

December6. They were
chosen from a group of 30 young
women from the ages of 14
through 22. representing 13 Wes-
tern states.Championsewers,and
awards they won, follow: Seated
(left to rights Gloria Dawn,

Watson, 20. of Sioux Falls, S D ,
'

winner of a $500 special award, a
scholarship to Colorado Women's

A number of the personnel of
the local Durdap e store attended
the banquit and Christmas party
given by Dunlaps at the Lubbock
Country Club Friday evening.

Following the dinner dancingwas
enjoyed. Ray Johnson'sorchestra
furnished the music.

About 400 attended.
From Littlefield attending were'

U. D. Walker, manager, and Mrs.
Walker; Mr and Mrs. eGorge D.
Parker,Mrs. JessieCampbell, Mrs.
Guy Gattis. Mrs. C A. Russell,Mr.
and Mrs Fred Weatherford, Mrs.
Terra Pickrell, and Mr. and Mrs.
J3U1 Morrow.

V . . .

COMMUTING TO COLLEGE j

PITTSFIELD. Mass. A) For'
the last five years three Pittsfieldj
Men havecommuted three evenings
a week, or 240 miles a week, toi
attend evening classesat Renssee-lae-r

Institute in Troy, I

N. Y Each ha already traveled
more than 4fwii. nnifs to eau a
collegedegreeby workirg daysard
xolng to college n gta

p&iiSSi

SUNDAY, 24, 1950

A CHAMPION HOME SEWER
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"Wyoming,

DECEMBER

DUNLAP'S STAGE BANQUET AND

DANCE AT LUBBOCK COUNTRY CLUB

Polytechnic

College, Denver, for her 1007c
virgin wool dress.Camille Thomp-
son, 19, of Salt Take City, Utah,
Grand Prize wir tr in the Senior
Class; Carol en jve. 19, of Salt
Lake City, Utah. G-t- nd Prize
winner in the Origin:.! Design
Class; Joan !.pper, 16. of
Caldwell, Idano, Grand Prize
winner in the Jut ir Class;
Pat Kay. 17, of B.' Horn.
Wyoming, Junior winner for best
dress Standing (left to right):
Barbara Hendricks, 16, of Roscoe,
Texas. Junior winner for best

JaycettesEnjoy
ChristmasParty
At Pettiet Home

The Jaycettes enjoyed their an-
nual Christmas party Tuesdayeve-
ning, at the home Mr. and Mrs.
Terrell Pettit on East 16th street.

Mrs. Hugo Beyer and Mrs. Jess
lnman were

The regular business meeting
was held and officers were elected
as follows:

Mrs. Durwood Yantis. president;
Mrs Elmer McKinney, vice-presl-- ?

uent; becretary, Mrs. ClarenceDa-
vis; Tieasurer. Mrs. Dan Berg;
Reporter, Mrs. Ernest Connell and.
Historian, tyrs. Boyd Roberts.

OlfU VclO exchanged from a
beautifully decorated Christmas
tree, and their poliannas were re-
vealed, ,

Refreshments were served to
about 25 membersattending

GOES TO DALLAS
Tommy Allverson left Thursday

to v sit his aunt and uncle Mr anJ
Ms Jim Allverson at Dallas.

WISHING
ALL OUR FRIENDS

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and a Happy, Prosperous

NEW YEAR
The season of good cheer finds us again

eagerlyawaiting the opportunity of expressing
a warm and friendly GREETING to our many
friends in the city and territory which it is our
privilege to serve.

It is our sincerewish that we may continue
thosefine relationshipsthathavecomeour way.

Many, many thanks for your liberal patron-
age . . . your numerouscourtesies.

ROBBINS
NEWS STAND

North PhelpsAve. Littlefield

9&&ttifctiftft&i

suit; Dolores Bombach, 17, of
Las Cruces,N. M Junior winner
for best coat; Lois Andren, 20, of
Fargo, N. D., SecondPrize win-
ner in the Original DesignClass;
Janet Kiefer, 20, of Moorhead,
Minn., Senior winner for best
dress; Yuki Frances Arase, 21,
University of Washington,Seattle.
Senior winner for best coat; and
Barbara Wharton Brill, 18, of
Denver, Colo., Senior winner for
best suit. Eachgirl is shownwear-
ing home-creat- ed fashionshemod-
eled at National Fashion Show.

Local Woman
SustainsBroken
Leg In Fall

Miv S G. Underwood fell late
Friday night at her home, break-
ing her left leg. She was taken
to the Payne-Shotwe- Hospital in
a Hammons ambulance where an

y was at once taken

Cliff dwellings in New Mexico
were occupied by Indians until
about 350 years ago or six decades
after the arrival of the irst Spanish
explorers in that region.

318 Phelps Ave. Phone 81

SouthTexas NewspaperPublishes

Ads For Rain Without Results
KINGSVILLE, Texas .V- - Ever

hear of running a want ad for rain
in a newspaper?

That's one of severalways South

Texans have recently expressed

thilr desire for precipitation.
The woist ill ought In 33 years

has brought out a mixture of ser-

ious and humorous attempts.

Most publicized is a project un-

derway on the vast King ranch.
.. i... i. .,u.,.i n limt rainfall the

first week of Juno. 1950. The area-im-

been as dry as schorehed earth.

King ranch has employed the
Preripitatlon Control company of

Phoenix. Arizona. Hut the Ari-

zona company needs the right type

of cloud formation to work on

So far no such cloud.
.. ,t,i ,. Vu ton editor

of the Bishop News, is running
want ads In theone of the biggest

history of the newspaperbusiness,

Eight weeks ago Newton sold a
.. nt huoinps firms and or- -

want alfull-pag-zanlzatlons a
until it rainedweekfor rain every

The merchantswent for it.

In big, black type across the
is the line ' MUh

top of the page
ops Biggest and Most Important

Ad inder tnai
Rain Wanted Then under

tmt
Wanted a ground soaking rain

for the entire Hlhop area and all

other areas that need rainfall. Pre-fe- r

heavy rain followed by slow

will be wel-

come."
drizzle but any type

'

Sponsorsnames fill out the rest

of the page. If the ad brings no
well-rea- and that s

more rain it is
what the sponsorswant.

In the Kingsvllle Record of Nov

15, Sports Editor Jake Trussell
called attention to his low batting
average In predicting football

scores. To bring his averageup

he slipped in a rain prediction ( I

predict It won't rain three inches
hero by Dec. 1) Into the middle of
his guesses.

It didn't rain I

On Nov. 22, Robert Kleberf.
of the King ramh t

celved a wire from an evangelist
(

lleS Tex. The telegram read ' I

prayed this morning that it rain
on your ranch. God bless you
Kindest Regards."

It didn't rain.
Then the time-wor- n formulas

It's a Pleasant Custom to
Extend

.SEASON'S

GREETINGS

You may be sure we extend our

Greetingsof the Christmas Season

in all sincerity. We thoroughly

enjoy this occasion of renewing

friendly associations.

Our thanks for your patronagedur-

ing the past year. May the New-Yea- r

bring fulfillment of your

every desire, as well as your

health, happiness and prosperity.

Littlefield

IL T. Bartley & Son

I IB

Farmers leave homo with all win-dow- s

up wives go to town leavo n

washingon the line motorists leavo
their car windows open. Ono ranch-
er left his convertible in front of
his home overnight with the top
town.

It didn't rain

Napoleon was an exile on St
Helena from 1S15 to 1821.

The Jesuits nro said to havo
perfected cultivation in Paraguay
of the yerga tree, from which tho
drink yerbn mate is made.

Hall storms may causo several
times as much damage in the IT.

S a stomadoe?in a year

Now Shaving's
Quicker. Easier!

(?fjCjj
Supor-Spoc-d ONE-PIEC- E

Kdzor
and 10-ll- d

GUUTTE
DISPlNStR

fiUd VAIUI

ESMsj.. .......,., rooiDal uDy WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Look for tho University of TexaB
to stick to "Texas" men when it
hires two nsslstnntH for new head
football coach Ed Price.

Hottest prospects to join tho
Longhoin Hlaff are Gover "Ox"
Emerson now coach nt Del Mar
rollege In Corpus Chrlstl; Hnrold
Fischer, on the staff nt Stephen
F Austin college In Nacogdoches;
Max Bumgnrdner, coachof SanAn
gelo Junior college, and Hnrold
"Spot" Collins, former coach at
Southwestern university and now
In the Marines.

Tho fact that Colllngs, n former
backfleld star at Texas, is In tho
Marines may eliminate him.

Price moves up from line coach
to head coach when Blnlr Cherry
steps out to enter tho oil business
after tho Cotton Bowl gnme New-Year- 's

Day.
Texas plans to add n freshman

coaih and a varsity assistant to
the staff. Buddy Jungmlchel cur-len-t

freshman coach, is scheduled
to be moved up to "B" team men-
tor

All of the men most prominently
mentioned were former stars at
the university. Fisher, Bumgard-ne-r

and Collins played while Price

V A

p0nth.Ulf. 1

caritni -- . ' Wk h.,1

Birdner Ma,!,le,atalJ

Purl,. B fhasr.

Wou,a hlnge H
cl,le8 to co '?

Jhose he hait Coi(

backs. rkli

Clmnces

!llne' tafJn?

UsAan?;S,

bleasM'etan,''
,m staff. in

Jlrn '

-- Uff workeir&
top-fllch- t m

TU. .
population ot J

U is less inivZr1!
rnlil .l. . ' wll
not hold ,,,,. "'c1

Safety should be Jthe buvpra nt -- viij. .1

toy. 1WW'!

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
AND BEST WISHES

To all our friends, old and new . . .

Many, Many Thanks
For Your Many Courtesies. . . Your Loyal Friendship

and a

.

Merry Christmasanda Happy

New Yearto All

uaiiv 9. uncirvcT

STORE
LITTLEFIELD

gUlRE EDGEGATE .There Are Many Like Henry
" " " J00
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